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WASHINGTON, April 18 (&)
Ernie Pyle is dead.

The famous little war correspon-
dent, beloved alike Doughboys
and five-st- ar generals, was killed- -

Tuesdayoa le Jima, a small island
lying off Motobu Peninsulaof Ok-
inawa.-

His death was announced by
' Secretary the Navy Fprrestal

and President Truman issued a
statement of condolence.

'The nation is quickly saddened
againby the death ofErnie Pyle,"
Mr. Truman said.

"No man in this war has so well
told the story of the American
fighting man as American fighting
men wanted it told, x x x he de-
serves the gratitude all his
countrymen."

Forrestal said Pyle was killed
instantly by Japanesemachine gun
fire whUe standing beside a regi-
mental commanding officer.

- The secretary's statementsaid:
"With deep regret the navy an-

nounces the death on Shima
(Jima) of Ernie Pyle whosereport-
ing, of this war endeared him to
the 'men of the armed forces
throughout the world and to their
families at home.

"He was killed instantly by
Japanesemachine gwa. fire while
standing' beside the regimental
commandingofficer of headquar-
ters, treep 77th divklen U. S.
army. At the time his death,
he waswith the foot soldiers, the
men for whom he had thegreat-
est admiration.
"Air. Pyle will live In the hearts

ef all servicemenwho reveredhim

10 Mil
Fifth Advances

In Hard Fight
- HOME,- - April 18 (ff) Polish
troops of the Eighth army, sweep-

ing up the Po valley, advancedto-

day within ten miles Bo--

3, IUSBB,,' . major German base in
:' northernItaly.

.Fifth- - army forces also fought
slowly closer the big Italian

A art and industrial center from the
's&ulh, battering their --wav through

'ii? eaemy.treo:sentrenched In scores
; ef caves, tunnels and pillboxes

along ll?e mountain highway from
; jFIorerice.
'''t Other Eighth army forces have

advancedbeyond Argenta on the
right, cutting the Ger--

v ;ans off from this strongpoint in
; the Argenta gap, the key to Fer--

.. rara and the Po valley.
"&? The Germans were still holding
; in Argenta, but they appeared

. rCto be trapped, with Allied troops
-- .astride he railway a little more
3'tbana mile beyond the town.

"-
- The bridgehead over the Marina

2&f canal, next water barrier to Fer--
Igc-rar-

a an, the Po vnVC was en--
?larged and strengthened, with

??:.heavy casualties inflicted on the
' Germans.
; Polish troops who had spear--

4 headedthe advancenorth of
:. way Nine fought their way two

beyond Castel San Pietro.
". . Pushing out from captured
x Medicina. 14 miles northeast of

, Bologna, Indian troops reached the
$" Canal Dl Medicina, four miles to

"J? -- the northeast West of Medicina
ii-Ne-w Zealand troops blasted their

?. way 4,000 yards across a maze of
-- water obstaclesto reach the Gaina

,js .canalon a two-mi- le front
--

J- Italian troops two miles beyond
",; the Sillaro river were chasingthe

lis

of

of

of

le

ef

to of

to

: Germansfrom one hill position to
the next They had captured 1,000
prisoners in the last 24 hours.

Monte Rumici, ugly 1,900-fo- ot

peak which opposing armies have
Lfought over for months, fell to

army troops. It is about
yards west of highway 65.

SentenceUpheld
AUSTIN, April 18 UP) A

deathsentenceassessedJosephM.
Oglesby, a negro soldier, for con
viction of rape in Reevescounty
was affirmed today by the court
of criminal appeals. Olesby was
charged with the rape of a

employe of the Pecos
army air field last Nov. 8. .

Goes To Second Trial
Eldon Harris, who was given a

.suspended sentencehere Saturday
rafter being convicted of a theft
Echarge. was taken to Lamesa to--
?day by Buck Bennett. Dawson
county sheriff, to be tried in the
aatrict court there.

Big Springdaily herald
Third Storms Into Czechoslovakia
Ernie Pyle, Beloved War
Correspondent,Killed

Allies
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EENIE PYLE

asa comradeand spokesman.More
thananyoneelse,he helped Amer-
ica to understand the heroism and
sacrifices of her fighting men. For
that achievement,the nation owes
him its 'unending gratitude."

In his tribute to the
reporter for Scripps - Howard
newspapers,who covered thewar
in Europe before going to the Pa-
cific early this year, President
Truman said:

"More than any other man he
became the spokesmanof the or-

dinary American in arms doing so
many extraordinary things. It was
his genius that the mass and
power of our military and naval
forces never obscured the men
who made them.

"He wrote about a people in
arms aspeople still, but a people
moving in a determination which
did not need pretensionsas apart
of power.

Advance
es Of Bologna
Will Take Advice, But
TrumanRunsOwn Show
By JACK BELL
AP Political News Editor

WASHINGTON, April 18 (P)
PresidentTruman intends to run
his own snow.He will take advice
from friends. But lie will make the
decisions.

That was the interpretation
Washington put today on several
separateactions in which the new
presidentdisplayed a firmness not
surprising to those who knew him
on Capitol Hill.

1. He definitely overruled the
high commandon a matter that
had more domestic than mili-
tary significance in nominating;
Lt Generals George Smith Pat-to-n

Jr., and CourtneyHicks Hod-
gesto four - star rank.
2. He picked John W. Snyder,

St Louis banker and a friend of
25 years standing, as federal loan
administrator. Washington had
understood that PresidentRoose-
velt was planning to shift .Budget
Director Harold D. Smith to this
post.

3. He told his news conference
rather tartly yesterday that, of
course Foreign Commissar Molo-to-v

of Russia will stop in Wash-
ington to pay his respects to the
president of the United States, as
he should.

4. He announced positively,
flatly and briefly that he wants

AUSTIN, April 18 UP) This
was the 100th day of the general
session of the49th legislature and
house membersmulled a plan to
adjourn from May 18 to next
11. -

A concurrent resolution with
that effect, prepared by Rep. Jo
Ed Winfree of Houston and
signed by 78 other members,was
readied for introduction.

Winfree theorized that the war
may end in the spring or sum-
mer. Its end may produce prob-
lems which may require submis
sion of constitutional amendments
and if the legislature adjourns the
general sessionto a date in the fall
it could then consider the amend-
ments. If it adjourns sine die it
can be calledtogether onlyin spe-
cial sessionat which constitution-
al amendmentscan not be submit-
ted.

The Winfree resolution needs
senate as well as house approval
to become effective.

The Winfree resolution provides
that the lawmakers received no
pay during the type of recess he
proposes.

The legislature has ordered sub-
mitted next Aug. 25 a constitu-
tional amendment which places

"Nobody knows how many indK
viduals in our forces and at home
he helped with his writings. But
all Americans understandnow how
wisely, how warm heartedly, how
honestly he servedhis country and
his profession. He deserves the
gratitude of all his countrymen."

Pyle when hit was standing with
a regimental commanding officer
of headquarters troops when a
Japanesemachinegun opened fire
unexpectedly at 10:15 a. m. Wed-
nesday (Tuesday EWT).

The commandinggeneral of the
le Jima invasion troops officially
reported Pyles death as foyows:

"I regret to report that War
Correspondent Ernie Pyle who
made sucha greatcontribution to
the morale of our foot soldiers
was killed in battle on le Jima to-

day."
Ernie Pyle's full name was Ern

est Taylor Pyle, but he was addict-
ed to simplicity, both in his writ-
ings and in his dealings with the
Doughboyswhose stories he told.

Pyle saw more war than many
soldiers, and hehated it Twice in
Europe he narrowly escapedthe
death that overtook him on Okin-
awa where he was writing his
daily column.

During the battle of the break-
out In France, he was' almost kill-
ed by Allied bombers at the time
Lt Gen. Lesley McNalr was killed.

About the dangers of being a
wa correspondent, Pyle once

(See PILE, Pg. 8, Col. 2)

Within

the BrettOn Woods Monetary
agreements and the Reciprocal
Trade Program enactedby con-

gress. Pointing to his 'own rec-

ord of congressionalsupport of
such proposals,he did not take
occasionto urge them as Roose-

velt objectives.
5. He said hewould welcomea

talk with Gen. Charles De Gaulle,
provisional presidentof France, as
well as other of the Big Five lead
ers. De Gaulle generally,is credit-
ed in this

,
country with having

snubbed an invitation by Mr.
Roosevelt to meet him in Algiers.
- In addition to these, Mr. Tru-

man found timeyesterdayto direct
seizure of a Lake Charles, La.,
high-octa- ne refineryplant left idle
by a controversy over rents charg-
ed in a nearby housing project

And he closedhis busy day with
a brief address at 10 p. m., to
members of the nation's armed
forces throughout the world. In
that widely broadcast speech he
recalled that in France in the last
war,, "I saw good, officers andmen
fall and be replaced.!'

Mr. Roosevelt has fallen, he
said, but "he never faltered nor
will 'we!"

members on a year 'round pay
basis of $10 a day, comparedwith
the presentsystem which pays
them $10 a day during the first
120 days of the general session,
$5 a day thereafterduring a regu-
lar sessionand $10 a day for spe-

cial sessionswhich are limited to
30 days.-- May 8 is the 120th day
of the current general session.

The senate yesterday reduced
Its calendar somewhat by send-
ing the housea bill appropriat-
ing $812,380 for purchaseof the
Tribune tower in Austin for a
state office building and $1,000,-00-0

for construction of a state
courts building.
In a lengthy local and uncon-

tested bill session the houseyes-
terday afternoon disposedof many
measures.

House bills sent to the senate
included those:

Requiring state departments to
appoint at least 25 per cent of
their employes frcm the ranks of

ce men jnd women, by
Rep. Carlton Moore of Houston.

Requiring the installation of
suitable seatsin department stores
so that female employesmay rest
when not engagedin active work,
by Rep. Bill Fosterof Waco.

Solons Would RecessCurrent

Term From May 1 8 To Sept. 1 1

Sept

RedsWithin Sight Of Berlin
Lines Breached

18 Miles From

GermanCapital
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON, April 18 (AP)
German broadcasts declared
todaythe battle for the east-
ern approachesto Berlin had
"reached its climax," with
Russians' breaching defense
lines only 18 or 20 miles from
the capital, and that the
Sovietshad launcheda third
offensive south of Stettin
aimed at linking with the
Allies on the north German
plain.

Front dispatches to Moscow
asserted theRussianscould see

Berlin burning, but did not yet
specify thatany offensive was un-
derway.
Nine Russians,armies are smash-

ing toward Berlin, the Germans
said, concedingRed army gains
through the strong hedgehogposi-
tions in the blazing arc east and
northeast of the bomb-shatter-ed

city. -

The enemy declared Stalin
had thrown in a third offensive
on a 17-mi- le Oder river front
south of Stettin, intending to
slice la betweenthat Baltic port
and Berlin, and join the western
Allies north and west of Berlin.
This drive has assumed great
dimensions,the broadcastssaid.
The Germans declared Marshal

Ivan Konev had expanded his
surgeacrossthe Nelsseriver south-
east of Berlin to a 45-mi- le front,
and was nearing Cottbus, on the
Spree river 48 miles from Berlin.
Moscow has not confirmed any of
these three enemy-reporte-d drives.

Capt Ernest Von Hammer de-

clared nine Russian armieswere
striking toward Berlin and "hun-
dreds of tanks arerolling over the
plowed-u-p battlefields x x x the
battle has reachedits climax."

Transocean said the Russians
bad pushed south from Wriezen
and west from Seelow,where they
would be less than 20 miles from
greater Berlin, and astride main
roads. One Russian frontal drive,
it added, is hitting west along a
main road from Kuestrin to
Muencheberg,only 17 miles from
Berlin. A deep penetration south
of Frankfurt also was reported.

Transoceandeclared 2,500,000
Soviet troops were attacking to-

ward the capital, and "their 2,500
artillery guns and. 1,600 motars
fired more than half a million
salvoes in the last24 hours."
"Tomorrow and the day after

one of the.bloodiestbattles of this
war "will develop before the gates
of Berlin," the agency added,
while propagandistscalled on Ber-ilne-rs

to brace for a bloody strug-
gle inside the city.

"History has singled out Berlin
to be a breakwater of the Russian
tidal wave after having stood up
for .years to Allied air onslaught,"
one declared.

Moscow dispatches said Soviets
in Czechoslovakia had sighted the
ancient battlefield of Austerlitz
where NapoleondefeatedRussians
and Austrians In 1805 in their
drive toward the arms, center of
Bruenn, 12 miles northwest of
Austerlitz. German columns were
reported being thrown back upon
Bruenn despite their heavy anti-

tank fire.
OtherRussianswere ripping the

Nazi line along the Erlauf river
betweenSt Poelten and Linz, and
one column was reported at the
outskirts, of Melk off-th- e Danube,
40 miles west of Vienna.

PhoneStrike

Is Postponed
NEW YORK, April 18 (JP)

Threatened strike action by two
telephone unions representing 18,-0- 00

employeswas postponedindef-
initely today after a union spokes-
man announced that workers and
company officials had reached
agreement on a new wage formu-
la to be submitted to the War La-

bor Board.
Henry Mayer, attorney for the

federation of Long Lines Tele--

nhnno workers, announced thel
agreement but declined to discuss
its terms beyondsaying that it was
"acceptable to the unions since it
constituted an adjustment of the
controversial matters in dispute."

The WLB previously had reject-

ed a $4 weekly Increase for the
telephone workers, saying it vio-

lated "wage stabilization. The $4

increase had been offered by the
American telephone and telegraph
companyand the New vork tele-

phone company,but the WLB re-

duced the pay boost to $3.
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THEATRE OF WAR AROUND BERLIN With Allied armiesat or acrosstheElbe riv-
er in thewest and the Oder river in theeast, this areaaround Berlin hasbecomea prime
theaterof the war. (AP Wirephoto).

Yanks Drive Into Japs'
Philippine Headquarters
CzechRailways

Target For US

HeavyBombers
LONDON, April 18 CP) More

than 750 U.S. heavy bombers bat-

tered rail targets in western
Czechoslovakiaand southern Ger-
many today while 600 fighter es-

corts raided airfields in the same
areas in another ruinousblow at
the diminishing Luftwaffe.

Canadian Halifax bombers
struck Hegoland, German fortress
island in the North Sea guarding
the approachesto Emden,Bremen,
and Hamburg.

During the night, Berlin was
pounded by the first coordinated
double blow from British and
Russian bombers. Other night-flyin- g

planes hammered Nazi es-
cape railways into Czechoslovakia
and airfields in southern Ger-
many.

It was the third straight day of
hunting by U.S. fighter fleets
writing off the German air force.
Hundreds of German planes still
were jammed on airfields, most
unable to fly for lack of fuel.

A recapitulation showed that
Allied pilots destroyed at least
451 German planes yesterday,
bringing to nearly 3,000 the total
knocked out in 11 days. -

Vote ImpendsOn

Wafer Treaty
WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

A vote on the Mexican water
treaty this afternoon was agreed
upon by the senate.

Shortly after the chamber met
at noon, Chairman Connally (D-Te- x)

of the foreign relations com-
mittee asked for and obtained
unanimousconsent to have a vote
taken today on all remaining pro
posedreservationsto the pact, and
on the treaty itself.

A similar request by Connally
was lost Tuesday when Senator
Chandlpr (D-Ky- i, an opponent of
the treaty, objected.

Under a motion by Connally,
(he senate agreed to close debate
on the pact by 4 p. m.,- - Eastern
War Time. The motion stated that
no late'-- than that hour a vote Is
to be taken upon the reservations
and then upon ratification of the
treaty itself.

Two amendments by Senator
Downey (D-Cal- if) were shouted
down by a voice voie.

The Downey amendment on
which the vote was taken provided
that the United States government
should build a flood control dam
on the Gila river in Arizona. It
was opposed by' treaty sponsors,
who contended that adequatepro-
vision already was made in the
treaty for such protective works.

CAR FIRE
Upholstery on a 1938 Packard

sedan was totally destroyed when
it was ignited by a cigaret at' 10:40
p. m. Tuesday at 100 Johnson

TribesmenLiberate
7,000 Civilians;
Forts Hit Japan

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Mud - spatteredAmerican
infantrymen drove into the
outskirts of Bagnio,Japanese
headquarters from which
Igorote tribesmen rescued
7,000 civilians, today while
Superfortressesripped up six
airdromes in. southern Japan
for the' second consecutive
day.

No Japanese interceptors took
off yesterday from the six air
fields on Kyushu Island, basesfor
many of the 2,280 Japaneseplanes
which Adm. Chester W. Nimitz
announcedhave been destroyed in
the last month during Okinawa
invasion operations, 325 miles
south ofJapan.

Wednesday communiquesre-
ported American planes on all
Pacific fronts destroyedor dam-
aged 29 more Japanese ships,
hundreds of small craft, 15 lo-

comotives and killed hundreds
of Nipponesesoldiers.
Tokyo radio reported Yanks in-

vaded Menna Islet, an airbase off
the west coast of Okinawa. Four
miles to the north other infantry-
men conquered two thirds of le
island, with its bomber field, and
cornered remnants of the 1,000
man enemy garrison on a 550 foot
hill. Okinawa battle lines were
substantially unchanged.

Highlight' of land actions was
the approaching climax of the
three-mont- hs old battle by the
U.S. 33rd division for Baguio. It
Was being fought underdrenching
rains today against such persistent
enemy resistancethatone officer
commented "every Jap up there
seems to be armed with a .ma-

chinegun."
Japanese--asserted a U.S. sub-

marine, four transports, five car
riers and four other warships
were sunk Monday and Tuesday,
largely around Okinawa.

A hundred Nipponese planes
were shot down Monday when
they made ten heavy attacks on
the Okinawa fleet, these are in
cluded in the 2,280 month-long-tota- l.

Kyushu raids yesterday and to-

day were made by about 150
B-2- 9s striking each day against
the same six air fields. In four
days these dromes have also been
hit by carrier aircraft, Mitchell
medium bombers and Mustang
fighters from Iwo Jima where
Nimitz reported 22,731 Japanese
have been killed and 624 captur-
ed. Marine casualtieson Iwo were
19.938, including 4.189 dead, 15,-3- 09

wounded,441 missing.

Nips Make Big Claims
Of Allied Sinkings

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18 UP)
A Japaneseimperial communique
claimed today that nine U. S. war-
ships and four transports were
sunk Monday and Tuesdayby Nip-
ponese suicide plane attacks near
Okinawa.

The communique listed the
sunken warships as five

aircraft carriers, a battleship, two
battleships or cruisers, and one

rcruiser.

April 23 Picked

For Clean-U-p

Drive Start
Monday, April 23, has been

designatedas the opening day for
the Big Spring clean-u-p campaign,
it was announcedTuesdayby B. J.
McDaniel, chairman of the cham-
ber of commerceclean-u-p commit-
tee.

--At a meeting of the chairman
and the presidents of the local
service clubs, it was decided that
the city will be divided according
to school districts, with a district
given to each club for intensive
work.

The South Ward district will be
worked by the American Business
club, CollegeHeights-b- y the BusI--
ness and Professional Women
club, East Ward by the Lions club,
Central Ward by the Rotary club
and "West Ward by the Kiwanians.
The northernsection of town will
have its campaigndirected by'the
Big Spring Civic club.

Pat Kenney was appointed
chairman of the publicity commit-
tee, with othermembersIncluding
A. H. Ryle, Myrtle Jones, Bill
Dawes, Walter Reed and Mrs. B.
E. Winterrowd.

McDaniel informed the commit-
tee that exterminators will not be
able to be in Big Spring until
May 1.

Those present at the meeting
were Dan Conley, A. V. Karcher,
Myrtle Jones, Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, Fire Chief H. V. Crocker,
Fire Marshal F. W. Bettle, J, H.
Greeneand McDaniel.

GasolinePlant

WorkersIdle
LAKE CHARLES, La., April 18

UP) Pickets and employesmarked
time today awaiting physical seiz-
ure of the strike-boun- d Cities
Service 100-octa- ne gasoline refin-
ery plant here by th, federal gov-
ernment, as a result of a dispute
over rents chargedworkers at the
private Maplewoodhousing proj-
ect.

In spite of a presidential or-

der for the seizureand govern-
ment, operation issued from
Washington last nfcht, several
scores of pickets maintained
their stand on two roads lead-
ing; to the plant.
No effort had been made this

morning to operate the plant but
Orville Inge, businessagent of the
Lake Charles Metal Trades Coun-
cil (AFL), said the unionwas pre-
pared to supply men to operate
the plant as soon as the govern
ment cleared the way.

me union neaa saia ms organi-
zation disclaimed any responsibil-
ity for the work stoppage,assert-
ing that it grew out of a contro
versy over a raise in rents.

Plant property was being guard-
ed by army men sent here last
week by the Eighth Service com-

mand at Dallas to "protect prop-

erty important to national

Paffon'sSwift

Move Cuts Nazi

ForcesIn Half
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

Lt. Gen. George S.Patton'a
Third army enteredCzecho-
slovakia today, slicing Ger-
many in half, as the 90th di-

vision invaded Czechoslo-
vakia northwestof Asch in
the northwesterntip of the
country. The Americans had
dashedeight miles from the
area of Hof, which is about
10 miles south of captured
Plauen.

American First army troops cut
to within 4,000 yards-- of the heart
of Leipzig and U. S. Seventh army
men cleared half the Nazi shrine
city of Nuernberg, while behind
the advancesthe German debacle
in the Ruhr approached Stalin-
grad proportions. More than 309,-0-00

prisoners have been taken
from the pocket thus far by the
Americans, with prospects for 50,-0- 00

more before the day was out.
As Germany was halved geo-

graphically, although not yet
strategically, and Allied armies
pressedrelentlessly from the west,
a Moscow dispatch "said the Rus-
sians could see burning Berlin.
The Germans said the Red army
had exploded a new offensive on a
17-mi- le front south of Stettin in
a drive to outflank Berlin and join
with the Allies on the north Ger-
man plain.

British Second army . soldiers
battled through the Bremen sub-
urbs and advanced to within 22
miles of Hamburg in a wide break-
through before the lower Elbe
river. The U. S. Ninth army ex-

panded its bridgehead east of that
river, 45 to 52 miles from Berlin,
and battled in the streets of
Magdeburg.

Supreme headquarters said
Nazis were captured since

D-d- ay in the west The April to
tal has topped 875,000.

As Gen. Eisenhower gathered
power for the final-dri- ve to meet
the Russians, the Red army by
German account was springing
from Neisse river bridgeheads in
two main columns, driving across
the last 75 miles of central Ger
many toward the east-boun- d Third
army, which lastwas reported,four
miles from the Czechoslovakfron-
tier and hammering at industrial
Chemnitz, where the German
commanderrejectedanultimatum.

Targets in Czechoslovakia, al-

ready deeply invaded by the Rus-
sians, were blasted by more than
750 heavy American bombers
which also struck communications
in southernGermany. The 60O
fighter escorts hit airfields of the
diminishing Luftwaffe. Canadian
bombers struck Helgoland in the
North Sea,which guards the north
Germanports.

The U. S. Ninth army completed
the capture of Magdeburg,big city
on the Elbe river, sinking a firm
anchor for its Berlin-pointe- d

bridgehead.
The Ruhr triumph assumed

proportions of the greatestvic-
tory 'of the war, even more cost-
ly to the Germans than the de-

feat at Stalingrad. Already 309,-48- 4
prisoners have been taken

from the industrial trip and 50,-0- 00

more were expected to sur
render today. The Germans lost
312,650 in killed and captured at
Stalingrad, one of the decisive
victories of history.
The halving of Germany was of

more geographical than immediate
military importance, because the
enemy still has circuitous contact
betweennorth andsouth Germany '

through the mountainsof Czecho-
slovakia.

Censors would pass only the
bare report that Czechoslovakia
was entered.

(Presumably, the Invasion was
In the Plauen area, where troops
of the 90th and 26th divisions last
were reported within four miles
of the frontier.)

Fifty JWomen Needed
To Make Red Cross
Kits For Soldiers

Fifty volunteer workers are
needed by the Red Cross to
work four hours daily in helping
tp get off a shipment of overseas
kits which are given to Ameri-
can soldiers when they get
aboard ships at embarkation
points.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, execu-
tive secretary of the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter, is making an.
appeal to local women to call
ana make arrangements for
helping to get the on, their
way. T
Kerr Parley Delegate

LONDON, April 18 UP) sbr
Archibald Clark Kerr, British
ambassadorto Moscow, will go toWashington to sit in on a confer-
ence of the "Big Three" foreign
secretaries,it was learnedtonight
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Baptist 7. E. L. Class Is

Honored At Supper-Part-y

Membersof the T.E.L. classof the First BaptistChurch
were entertainedwith a supper Tuesday evening,at the
iurch. The serving tablewas laid with a white linen cloth
andcenteredwith anarrangementof spring flowers brought
from the home garden of Mrs. B. N. Ralph, who was in
charge of the table decorations.

Following the supper tne mem

bers went to the newly decorated
church parlor where Mrs. Velma
Cain, president, presided. Mrs.
Ernest Hock gave the opening
prayer and Mrs. B. V. Jones read
the 94th Psalms as a devotional
followed by a special prayer for
the boys In service by Mrs. J. S.

: Sellers.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett read the

church covenantwhich resultedin
the class voting that it should be
read at every business meeting.
The secretary and treasurer,Mrs.
It V. Hart, gave her reports. A
letter from a formerclassmember,
Mrs. Joe Copeland of Dallas, was
read by Mrs. Henry Squyres. The
business meeting closed with a
prayer given by Mrs. Walter
Douglass, followed by a social.

Games and contestswere enter

J

tainment for the remainder of the
evening and those attending were

Mrs. Judson Sheppard,Mrs. J. H.

Greene, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,

rMs. Ina Monteith, Mrs. Beatrice
Mlttle, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. C. C. Mason,Mrs. B. V. Hart,
Mrs. J. H. Sellers, Mrs. B. N.

Balph, Mrs. Henry Squyres, Mrs.
W. B, Douglass,Mrs. E. B. Kim-berli- n,

and guests, Mrs. Ernest
Hock and daughter,Barbara Ann.

Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Jr., is at
home and reported doing nicely
after a surgery in the Big Spring
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and frocksof

spun rayon with
white braid, flower eyelet

Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
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Making

SettingsTraced
'

A program on "The "Develop

ment of "the Art of Silver, Glass
and China Making" was

by Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. H. C.

Stipp and Miss Clara .Secrest re
cently at a regularmeeting of the
1930 club in the Pitman
home.

of different types
of silver, glass, and china were
displayed and a'll types of table
settings were studied. Spring
flowers were other

Tea was served to two guests,
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Midland.
district of Federation of
Women's clubs, and Mrs. Beginald
Jarvis. Other members attending
were" Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Calvin Boykin, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs.
Pat Murphy, Mrs. Morris Patter-
son. Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Dave Watt andMrs.
J. M, Woodall.

In the year 1.000 Norway was
defeatedby Swedenand Denmark,
who shared the country between
them.

0&w-4m-i Zfaow I
CLASSICS AND DATE CHARMERS BY AUSTELLE

Wand-waiste-d designs round-the-cloc- k,

two-piece- rs

coat-styl- es shan-
tung. Deftly draped embroidered

jersey.

two-piece- rs,

coat-styl-e shirt-wai-st light-
weight highlighted gleaming

colorful buttons, em-
broidery.
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Of Table

presented

Hyperion

Illustrations

decorations.

president

7.90
MIRRA-LtN- E CLASSICS ARE ALL-SUMM- ER

FAVORITES
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.Headlines for Summer

FEMININE HATS

2.98
Winsome little half hats,pro--

vocative bier brims, doll-siz- e

'fabric, veiled,and flowered.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texan, Wednesday,April 18, 1945 ,
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. in the W.O.W. hall.
CENTRAL WARD A. is to meet at 3:45 p. m. at the school.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will have a luncheon at 12 o'clock in the

home of Mrs. John A. Coffee, 513 E. Park. are
MesdamesRogers Hefley, C. J. Staples and G. A. McGann.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P-T.-A. will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the school for regular

session.
G.I.A. is to meet at 3 p. m. in W.O.W. hall.
TRAINMEN LADIESS are to meet at 2:30 p. m. in W.O.W. hall

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2:30 p m. with Mrs. H. V.

Crocker, 1707 Benton. '

Mrs, Brooks Leads

Auxiliary In Study
Members of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met Monday afternoon
at the church"for a regularmonth-
ly inspirational meeting. Mrs. J.
B. Mull, president, presided at the
business session when members
voted to change the executive
board meetings from the first to
the fourth Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks, chairman of
Christian Education and Minis-
terial Relief, presented the in-

spirational study "Consider the
Children and How They Grow"
taken from Luke the secondchap-
ter. Following Mrs. Brooks' talk
the group joined In a round-tabl- e

discussion.
--Attending were Mrs. D. A.

Koons,Mrs. Neil Hilliard, Mrs. Ce
cil Wasson, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R. L. Pin-e- r,

Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs. B. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. G. A BarnettMrs.
L. B. Edwards. Mrs; J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. George
Neel, Mrs. E..L. Barrack, Mrs. R,
V. Middleton, and Mrs. J. C.
Lane.

Pins OrderedFor

ShorthandClub

Billle Jean Anderson was host-
ess to the 80 Word Per Minute
club when it met in her home
Tuesday evening. Kathleen Lit-
tle, vice-preside-nt, presided during
thebusinesssessionin the absence
of the president

Pins were discussed and or-

dered for the club memberswho
voted to postponethe chicken bar-
becueuntil May 1stand changedit
to a weiner roast Further plans
and committees will be discussed
at the next regularmeeting which
will be in the home ofthe spon-
sor, Miss Ruth Burnam, Tuesday
evening.

Refreshments were served to
Bettye Alice Nobles, 'Martha
Hobbs, Kathleen Little, Gerri
Staha, Billie Jean Anderson and
Ruth Burnam. The group attend
ed a show following the meeting,

Gay Hill 4-- H Girls
Study Hat Making

Rheba Merle BoyleS, county
home demonstration agent, met
with Gay Hill 4-- H club girls Mon-
day and demonstrated hat making
and discussedhow to make school
clothes look smarter.

Miss Coleman, sponsor, distrib-
uted felt to the members who had
not received it The felt is used
to make Dutch caps and purses.

A cake walk will be given Fri-
day night by the 4-- H girls and
their mothers at the Gay Hill
schooL The public is invited.

arajwn
'3lt.

HOT FLASHES?

Llf you suffer from hot flashes.

a bit blue at times due to the func-
tional "mlddle-aee- " period peculiar to
women try tnl greatmedicine Lydla
E. Plnktmm's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkbam's
Compound kilts xirrm. It's one of
the best known medicines for this
purpose.Follow label directions.

Vernon Fields Is

Honored At Party
Joyce and. Bobby Fields enter-

tained with a farewell" party hon-

oring their uncle, Vernon Fields,
who is entering the army April
27. The party was given Satur-

day night In the R. R. Fields
home.

Gameswere playedand refresh-

ments were servedto the following
guests: Marilyn Carmack, Doris
Guess,Juanita,Lera Mae and Eva
Nell McNeese, Hollis Royalty,
Maxine Mays, Junior Thompson,
Harvey and PaulWinn, Kelley Mc-Ne- w,

Gertibelle Wilkerson, Jerry
Coulter, Norma Jean Harrison,
Donald Wood, Pauline Harrell,
Elsie Gibbs, Betty Jean Myers,
Leon Leopard, Mauldine Hill, R.
P. Winn, Allan Sundae, Arthur
Johnson, Floyd and Lloyd Rig-ene-r,

Benny Milton, the honoree
and the hostess.

SewingClub Meets

In AndersonHome

Mrs. Tip Anderson was hostess
when the Stitch A Bit club met in
her home Tuesdayevening for an
afternoon spentin sewing. Mem-

bers answered roll call by giving
householdhints. Roseswere dec-

orations for the Anderson-- home.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Charles Girdner, Mrs. Louise
Boykin, Mrs. G. G. Morehead,Mrs.
Pat Creighton, a --new member,
and the hostess,Mrs. Anderson.

Clothing Dealers

RemindedTo File

Pricing Charts
"Onlv two daysare left for mer

chants selling clothing and house
furnishings covered by MPR 580
to file their pricing charts with the
district Office of Price Administra-
tion." J. B. Mooney. district OPA
price executive,announcedtoday.

On April 16, with just four days
to go, the district office had re
ceived pricing charts from only
129 of the 1.747 merchants In this
district who are covered by this
new regulation, Tie stated, adding
that prompt action Is now neces
sary.

Pointing out the necessity for
charts beine filed by April 20,
Mooney explained that "between
April 20 and May 4 the district
office will notify all those whose
charts have not been received that
on the deadline date. May .4, they
will be required to stop selling un-

less they have filed the chart"
After May 4, non-file- rs will be

referred to the enforcement divi
sion for action to bring about com-

pliance, according to Mooney.

SouthWard Study --

CourseTo Meet
"Making tie Most of Success

and Failure" will be the topic for
discussion at the South Ward
study course meeting Thursday at
1:30 p. m. Mrs. W. E. Wright will
be hostess in her home at 510
Washington Blvd., and will be
chairman of the discussion.

My bestfriends were amazed
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YOU MAY AMAZE your friendsby helpingNaturework fatter.
in promoting the VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the stomach
andbuilding ample RICH, RED-BLOO- Thesetwo important
results enableyou to enjoy the food you do eat...to make tut
of it as Nature intended.Thus you get freshvitality... pep..,
do your work better...become animated...more attractive!
SSS Tonic helpsNature work faster when extra help is needed
...sowith its help, in the absenceor organiccom-

plication or focal infection, you should start on
the up-ro-ad to better health today...SSS Tonic
is at drug stores in 10 and20 or, size.OS.S.S.Co
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B&PW Club
Has PLcmc

The finance committee of the
Business and Prpfessional Wom-

an's Club were in charge of a pic-

nic given for the club members
Tuesday evening at the City Park.
Each person brought a picnic
lunch which was spread together.

Following the supper, contests
were held "with Myrtle Joneswin-
ning the prize. Those in charge of
the picnic serving on the finance
committee were Pauline Sullivan,
chairman, Glenn Jordan, Mrs.
Ollie Eubanks,and Gladys Smith.

Members present were Glenn
Jordan, Maggie Smith, Wilrena
Richbourg, Pauline Sullivan, Eliza-
beth Stamford, Mrs. Ollie Eu-
banks, Ruth Griffin, Georginne
Falls, Winona Bailey, Gladys
Smith, Ima Deason. Lillian Hurt,
Maurine Word, Myrtle Jones, and
Betty Jo Glenn.

Ackerly News Items
TSgt. Durwood Crane is home

on furlough visiting his wife and
baby and hisparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Crane of Ackerly. Sgt.
Crane arrived back in the states
a few weeks ago after having
completed bis missions as a radio
operator on a B-2- 4. Followine his
furlough, Sgt Crane will report
to Miami, Fla. .

Pvt. Hosea Williams Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Williams of Ackerly.

After being seriously ill In a
Big Spring hospital, Mrs. Gean
Cates of Ackerly is reported im-
proving. She has been 111 for the
past threemonths.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNKSDAY
6:15Hospital Siting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman
7:30 Picnic on Scenic Moun-

tain; Wednesday GSO girls In
charg.

THURSDAY
8:30Garaesand dancing.

FRIDAY
8:00 Bingo, thieo minute free

telephone call home with Credit
women f Bieakfar club as host-
ess.

SATURDAY
8:00 duplicate trtdge tourna

ment .

Now Try This 3 Fori
Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor only lj!
when you buy the large 100 tablet
bottle of St. Joseph Aspirin for 35c
Big family favorite 1 No aspirin does
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get St'JosephAspirin.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard of

Otis Chalk announcethe marriage
of their daughter, CatherineLa-Von-

to Weldon D. JonesApril
5 In Stanton.

Jip

201 E. 3rd

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ON YOUR FIRST BOTTLE

- It's simple. It's amazing,how quicklv one may
lose pounds of bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe yourself. It's easy--no

trouble at all and costslittle. It containsnoth-
ing harmful. Justgo to your druggist andaskfor
four ounces of liquid Barcel Concentrate. our
this Into a pintk bottle and add enough'grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. Then taketwo tabiespoonsful
twice a day. That's all there isto it

It the very first bottle doesn'tshow you the
simple,easyway to losebulky fatandhelp regain
slender,more graceful curves; if reduciblepounds
and inches ofexcess fat don't just seemto disap--

almost like magic from neck, chin, arms,fear abdomen, hips, calves andankles,just return
the empty bottle for your moneyback. Follow the
easy wayendorsedby many who have tried this
plan and help bring back alluring curves and
graceful slendemess.Note how quickly bloat dis-
appears how much betteryou feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

Perhapsyou are overweightdue to over Indul-
gencein food or the wrong-kin- d of food. With the-Barc- el

home recipe method, you do not have to
starve yourself or go hungry. Just follow the
simple instructions given on the label and you
should get satisfactory results quickly. The very
first pint you makeup shouldshow results.

$1,000.00 Will Be Paid

lit1

THE FERNAK CO.
BARCEL CONCENTRATE

Dallas,
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KateGrttnowaylabel In your daughter's6ctt
you that it's twice assmart from the fabric

up.that'swhy we featureKatt Gfttnoways.That's
why mothers ask for them again again.That's
why children love them. For Kite GrtMwoy
dressesare tastefully designed are goodvalue.
And they fit, wear wash weN. can, see an
attractiveassortmentnow in sizes7 to 14.

if w.e cannot give names and ad.
dressesof the endorsementsin this
advertisement;or if it canbe
that these endorsementswere so-

licited in any way whatsoever;or
that any remunerationwaspaid for
same.

These endorsementscame to us
unsolicited and are selectedfrom
many in our files. We shall be glad
to furnish the nameand addressof
any endorsementpublished herein
upon requestInitials only areused
for obvious reasons.
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The Army Signal Corps has del
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that can he carried unaer a sig.
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The Army
18,000 harmonicas.
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Loses46 Pounds iJi
From September2o to January13 I havelow

46 poundstaking Barcel Concentrate.I havegot-

tena lot of people here to takeitt J , Galveston, Texas,

ThreeBattles Weight Lost, 18 Ponnds
I am very grateful to you for what Barcel has

done for me. Have taken threebottlesand lost 18
pounds.

Mrs. E W , Lake Dallas,Texa

RecommendsBarcel
I like Barcel and recommend it highly.

K T - , SanAntonio, Texas.

Lost 8 Poundson 1 Bottle
I have used one bottle of Barcel and lost S

x poundsand am feeling much better. My druggis
here is always out of Barcel and I would like to
order one dozen bottles direct from you.

t R , Kenedy, Texas.

BecommendsIt to"Friends'
I have completed my fifth bottle and havehad

wonderful results. I am recommendingBarcel to
my friends. n B , Houston,Texas.

Lost32 Pounds
I have lost 32 pounds taking Barceland eating

sensibly.
E L P , Sundown, Texas.

Lost 15 Pounds'
Barcel has reduced me 15 pounds In a fert

weeks' time.
M" B: G , Waco, Texas.

Thinks Barcel TVonderful
Barcel hashelpedme so much. Since losing a

lot of pounds, I am looV'rs so much betterand
feel so much better. I think it 13 wonderful. My
husbandis now taking Barcel andis losingweight
fast B M T Houston,Texas.

Wonderful Results
I am having wonderful results with Barcel and

wasamazedwith results.
.A G , Spur, Texas.

SevenPoundsin. OneWeek
My wife and I haveboth taken Barcel.We have

tried several other remediesbut they failed. In
Barcel we found the one we have been looking
for. My wife lost 7 pounds in just one week. We
are so grateful that you may use this any way
you seefit and would be glad to answerany let-
ters from any one who might write us.

T s , Weslaco, Texas.
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Hard Work, Honesty Traits
Of Young Harry S. Truman

da the third ef five stories,
George K. Wallace here takes
President Trnmaa through bis
early farm life, and his cenrt-shi- p,

te the beffiBaiags ef the
political careerthat has led him
to the White Hease. Wallace,
MisseRti political writer ef the
Kansas City Star, has known
TraraaH latimately for many
years.)

By GEORGE K. WALLACE
Political Writer, Kansas City Star

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 18
C5") ''Did any of you fellows ever
have a load of hay or a bull fall
on you?" Harry Truman asked re-
porters the morning after he be-

came president That was the
way he felt, he indicated, saying
that "last night the whole weight
of the moon and stars fell on me."

It was an expression that could
come only from a farmer which
Truman was for two-thir- ds of his
life.

He knows well the struggle with
the soil and the heartbreaksand
happinessof working on the land,
both as a child and then as an
adult partner with his father on
tt 600-ac- re farm near Grandview.

PresidentTruman was born In
a story and a half house in Lamar,
Mo., May 8fc 1884. His parents,
the late JohaAnderson Truman
and Mary Ellen. (Young) Truman,

flavor

Jpfe eveiyIpl drop

for.ffsh.fbwl, meats
And economymeals

HILEX
Bleach, deodorantand
disinfectant. .'. Buy ths
economicalgallon sizs

(wnlainlnf 4 quarts. . . Costs
less than 3 quart bottles.

WHITENS, DISINFECTS

People

"A farmerwho could ... do just a little better . . .

had gone there to live shortly af-

ter their marriage ip 1882. His
grandparents had come to Mis-

souri in the 1850's from Kentucky.
Harry was the first child, his

mother then being 32 years old.
His father was trading mules to
farmers.

The elder Truman remained In
Lamar only two years, then moved
northward to Harrisonville, Mo.,
and shortly aftenvard to Grand-vie-w.

Today no one in Lamar re-
members Truman since he was
only two years old when his-- fa
ther left there. He chose to re-
turn last year, however, for his

ial notification, and
went around to look at his birth-
place. His mother, 91, was driven
down for the occasion.

Trumaa grew upon the Grand-vie- w

iarm, learning early the
chores of a farm boy, gathering
eggs, feeding chickens, milking
cows, making hay, and caring
for farm animals.
There were few amusementsin

rural Jacksoncounty 50 years ago,
and it was a simple life that kept
the Truman family busy. By this
time there were three children, a
sister, Mary, who never married
and still lives with her mother, and
a brother Vivien, also still living
here.

Truman's parents moved to In-
dependencein 1890 to educate the
children, but they continued to
visit the farm. Young Truman
was graduated from Independence
high school in 1901, and for a few
yearsworked around Independence
and Kansas City as a mailer for
the Kansas City Star, in a drug
store, and as a bank clerk in two
banks;

When Truman was 17 he got a

23

Italy

wBoog his MSowSiTbejwc bit home-wa-ys tadcartons bk good

Bamt a Cakethey beerbia soy to his baddies,and they beginto

v
job as atimekeeper for a railroad
construction companyat Courtney,
Mo., and rode to work on a hand-
car which be pumped himself.

Scores of neighbors and
friends recall well his childhood
and young manhoodin Indepen-
dence and Grandview and his
courtship of Bess Wallace, the
only girl he ever Dad, who be-

came Mrs. Truman in June,
1919, a month after he came
home from war. .

Miss Nellie Noland recalls those
days:

"Bess always was very lively
when,a girL She was excellent at
mumblepegand could beat all the
boys. She was a beautiful skater,
both on ice androller skates.Har-

ry wasn't too inclined to sports, he
always was too bookish.

"Harry and Bess met as little
children when they both attended
the Presbyterian Sunday school.
They were in the same grade In
elementary school' and graduated
from high school together.

"Harry never had any other girl
in his life except Bess. He stayed
with us a great deal at the time
while he was courting her. He
was a very attentive suitor. They
used to go to all the good plays
and musical programs. He bought
a Stafford car in 1912 an open
touring car, and did they burn up
the roads! I think probably the
car helped the courtship some.

"He wanted to be married be-

fore going overseas,but they de-

cided to wait However, they were
engagedbefore he left"

BessWallace Truman is remem
bered 'by another for a unique at-

tribute she was the first girl he
ever knew who could whistle
through her teeth.

Truman left a $100 a month
bankclerkship in 1906 to return to
Grandview as afarm partnerwith
his father. His father died in 1914
and Harry continued on the farm
until mobilized in ,1917. He re-

turned Briefly to the farm Ln 1919,
but entered business In Kansas
City in the fall of that year, as a
partner with Edward Jacobsonin
a haberdasnery shop in tbe old
Baltimore hotel the Truman and
JacobsonHaherdashery.

Truman sold neckties andshirts
for three years, made money in
1919 and 1920, and then was hit
by what he ca'is the "Mellon de-

pression" and the firm went broke
in 1922

Ve decided to fold up,"
Jacobsonsays today. "We liqui-

dated the business andeventual-
ly paid off the creditors in full."
Truman went back to the farm

again briefly, got into politics for
two, .years, returned to the farm
for another two years, and then
was reelected to a county Judge-
ship and has held elective office
since a span of 18 years.
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RooseveltWill

Is Probated
NEW YORK, April 18 (50 A

14-pa- ge will of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt provides
trust funds for his family, several
bequests to individuals and insti-
tutions, and a considerable legacy
of personal possessionsfor the

States government
The will, executedNov. 12, 1941,

was filed Monday in Dutchess
county surrogate's court at Pough-keepsi- e,

N. Y., and wasmade
In New York by JohnC,

of the law firm of O'Connor 8c

Farber.
There was no valuation placed

upon the assets qf the estate al-

though Mr. Roosevelt inherited
nine-tent- hs of a net estate of 72

upon the death in Sep-
tember, 1941, of his mother, Mrs.
Sara Roosevelt

The late president bequeathed
to his widow, Anna Eleanor Roo-
sevelt all the income from a trust
fund to be set up from his resid-
uary estate. Upon her his
children or their heirs will re-
ceive equally one half of the re-
maining principal with any accu-
mulations.

The main house and grounds of
Mr. Roosevelt's beloved Hyde
Park estate had been conveyedto
the federal government last year
with the stipulation that Mrs.
Rooseveltand their children could
live there during their lifetimes."

Specific cash bequests were
made to St James church, Hyde
Park, the Georgia Warm Springs
Foundation andpersonal employes
and servants.

Housewives Urged To
Save More Used Fats

Housewives, army mess ser-
geants, cooks and KP's are doing
a landslide businessof turning ln
used kitchen fats, but collections
must continue on the upgrade this
year if the goal is met, Dan L.
Boyd, district representative for
the War Food Administration of-

fice of supply, said
Last year more than 6,500,000

pounds of used grease were ear-
marked for war uses from army
kitchens in the five-sta- te area of
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana,Ar-
kansas and New Mexico. No

is too small to be savedln
army kitchen's, hence, Boyd said
that greatestuntapped source of
used fats in kitchens.

For every pound turned In,
housewives are paid two red ra-
tion and four cents cash.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

Eastern Front: 18 miles (from
near Ederswalde,German report).

Western Front: 45 miles (from
Tangennuende).

Italian Front: 530 miles (from
Menate).

The "first letter sorority. Kappa
Theta, was founded at De

Pauw university In 1870.

He regards the words of his
the greatest compliment

he ever received: "That boy could
plow the straightest row of corn
in the county. He was a
who could doeverything therewas
to do just a little better thanany-
one else."

(Tomorrow: Truman In politics,
intent on keeping "my feet on the
ground").
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BordeauxWould HaveBeenTough
ROYAN, April 18 (59 The en-

tire terrain fronting the handsome
crescentbeach at captured Royan,
one of the fortresses barring the
use of the port of Bordeaux, is a
mass,of gun positions.

Seeing the ed

fortifications, completed in the
spring of 1943 according to dates
neatly placedon them, you could
not help imagining what would
have happened if the D-d- ay land-
ings had been there Instead of ln
Normandy.

Along the shore at intervals of
about SO feet are circular pits
sunk in concrete for mortars. In
narrow spacesbetween what used
to be seasidehotels massive con-
crete walls had been built and
pierced for machine gun emplace-
ments.

Four glowering forts command

SCOUT LEADERS MAP PLANS FOR

BROAD PROGRAM OF EXTENSION

A program of expansion was
planned at meeting the jied In scouting with
Scout commissioners of Big
Spring,district Monday night

Nat Snick, expansion chairman,
told commissionersthat there are

boys In Howard county of cub-
bing and 1,500 boys are eligi-
ble for scouting. At the last reg
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7:45
8:00
8:00
8:15

8:30
9:00

10.00
10:15
10:30

WednesdayEvening-Raymon- d

Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies.
Community Forum.
Hasten the Day.
Sports Cast.
Counterspy.
Gabriel Heatter.
Heal Life Stories.
Brown Stone Theatre.
Ice-Bo-x Follies.
Tom, Dick & Harry.
Radio NewsreeL
Ray Henle.
Fresh-U-p Show.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning-Musica-l

Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Yours Alone. in
Songs by BIng Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Homemakers.
Thursday Afternoon '
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric, Foster.
School Forum.
Sunny Side of the Street
CorrespondentsHome St
Abroad.
Morton Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post.
Gemsof Melody.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
Reports From Paris.
The Handy Man.
Band Wagon
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics & Ml'i-Ic- .

Hon Harrigan.
Thursday Evening:

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
It's Murder.
Texas Electric Service
Time.
Sinclair Headilner.
Sports Cast
Earl Godwin News.
Voice of the Army
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories From Real
Life.
treasureHour of Seng.
Fred Waring.
March of Time.
Radio NewsreeL
Report From Washington.
Sign Off.

Eisenhower Hopes For
Single Fighting Body

AN ADVANCED COMMAND
POST, April 18 im It Is Gen.
Elsenhower's expressed hopethat
someday all American service or-

ganizations the army, navy and
air force will come together un-
der a single body.

He disclosedhis views before a
group,of American correspondents
who saw him at his modern office
in this advancedpost

He reiterated his belief that
there is no such thing as an air
war, a seawar or a land war. With
customary vigor of expression,he
Insisted that the air support, the
ground and the navy support each
otherand one cannot fight without
close coordination from the other.

WOULD CHECK ON FLOOD
WASHINGTON, April 18 U&

Rep. Brooks (D-L- a) sent a resolu-
tion to the house flood control
committee yesterday, askingfor a
review of effects of the recent
flood'on the Red river downstream
from DenisonDam, Texas.

ELOPING MOTHER TRIED
LOS ANGELES, April 18 (P)

Elaine Monfredl WIsecarver,
mother of two children

whoslopedwith a boy,
was placed on three years proba-
tion today on a charge of contri

M019ttTb&CCo buting to bis delinquency.
5

--$'

both the beach and the mouth, of
the Gironde, through which ships
must pass to Bordeaux.

Thesegun towers arefour deck-
er jobs. Artillery is mounted on
the tpmost tier. On the floor be-

neath gun crews took their meals
and relaxed.

Below that at ground level were
sleeping quarters and still farther
below thereIs now about 30 feet
of reinforced concrete overhead
the Germans had stored food and
ammunition aplenty.

Neither air nor naval bombard-
ment could have knockedout these
positions. They took direct hits
from the heaviest bombs without
being smashed.

What accounted for their col-

lapse?
The German defenders of those

particular positions simply quit

istration there were 361 boys en--
the of Boy 225 cubs,

the

750
age

133 seouters, 35 cubbers. There
were 17 troops with an increaseof
one during the past year and six
packs with one new one.

Teamsfor organizingnew troops
were tentatively arranged. They
included: Knott Grady Dorseyand
Cecil Rhodes; Forsan, Charles
Watson and P. D. O'Brien; Elbow,
Cauble and Lomax, A. V. Karcher
and W. C. Blankenship; troops for
negroes, Walter Reed, S. M.
Smith, Dr. P. W. Malone; Presby-
terian church, Midway and Sand
Springs, F. H. Talbott and Elton
Taylor; VFW, Charles Deats,J. D.
O'Barr, Arch True, C S. Blom-
shleld.

Duties were assigned at the
meeting for the Boy Scout Round
Up to be held early In May, In-

cluding: Elton Taylor, food; Nat
Shick, serving; C. S. Blomshleld,
lights, wood and barbecue; B. J.
McDaniel, water and grounds; Joe
Pickle, publicity; Jack Roden, pop
and cream; Jack Smith, first aid;
Dr. Malone, sound truck.

W. C. Blankenship, advance-
ment chairman, reported that
since the first of the year there
were 85 rank advancementsand
220 merit badges were awarded.
Regular boards of review, courts
of honor and pack meetings were
held.

Carl- - Blomshleld, camping and
activities leader, stated that 296
boy days have been spentby 200
boys since Jan. 1. Scouts collect-
ed $1,566 for the Red Crossat the
theatresand assisted'in poster dis-

tribution and paper collection.
D. XL McKinney, cubbing com-

missioners, told commissioners
that all packs were meeting and
all dens were active.

Jap Soldiers Trying
Old Suicide Tricks

IE ISLAND, Ryukyus, April 18
'(ff) Japanese soldiers on this
tiny island off the west coast of
Okinawa are pulling old suicide
tricks they have been using since
Guadalcanaland Attu but with a
new angle.

The Japanesedig a hole, cover
over the top and camouflage it
Inside, varying numbers of Jap-
anese hide with a big explosive
charge waiting for an unsuspect
ing tank or mobile gun to rumble
over. When the machine Is over-
head, the Japanese detonate
charges,hoping to blow everything
sky high including themselves.
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yTakf your time, Mrsv

RafferiH'vfgotalldayl"

MATTER OF FACT, our drivers
hsvetitgot all day. . . especiallyin
wartime! They're going full tilt to
service good retailers with Pabst
Blue RibbonBeer.

But no matterwhat they're al-

ways careful and courteouson the
road.Not justbecausethathelpsto
makestill morefriendsfor thatwon-

derful PabstBlue Ribbon Beer...
but becausethey're built that wayl
Incidentally if you can't always
find Pabst askagainnext time,
won't you?,

BEVERAGE
SALES CO. '

Phone803
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f SUMMER COOLNESS 1
W and Winter Wrath M
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Government-Approve- d HM Vil
."' Lightweight , . . Easy to Instel

Water-Repelfe-nt an'd Rre-Rwlsta- nt

Firectone Partemp is made of deep,fluffy cottotf, highly
fire-resistan-t. It is unexcelledby any otheravailable type
of home insulation (of equal thickness). Partempadds
almostunbelievablecomfort to thehome, giving delightful
coolnessin thesummer,warmthin winter.

SavesUp to 00 In Fuel

W AVAILABLE ON. M vHqI CONVENIENT TERMS Wj ftflM
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Six-Inc-h Mill Files .....-...-,- - .vsi.:.3.r.sa. .19c
Six-Inc-h Extra Slim TaperFiles . .r.--r. .--. . . . .19c
CombinationSharpening Stones. .r.Tw.RTB.-.- r. .23c
Cold ChiselsW'
Cold Chisels 54" . 49c
Barrel Door Bolts .v.wv.En.-.:- . .13c
Open End-- Wrench --15lG". . . . .-. .98c
Box End Wrench --1316" ..w.-.r.TiT.-.-.'...9- 8c

Six-Inc- h Flexible SteelRules
SwedishSteel Feeler Gauges v.-.-.-.w.-. 39c
Ten-Inc-h Flat Files .. . 39c
Knife Sharpening Stones .-. ,.r.-.-.-...i.--w. ..45c
Nine-Inc-h TorpedoLevels r..v. ... . .49c
Twenty-Four-Inc-h

--Wood Levels .......r.ra. ..79c
Strong Plastic Mallets . ., .--. ot. . . .1.19
Combination Squares .r.i.r.i. .--

--. ...-.1.1-
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30 MINUTE SERVICE
ON RECAPPING . . .
WE LOAN YOU TIRES
WHILE WE RECAPYOURS

?ire$f0lie Factery-BIetbe-d

RECAPPING- umi .7t
It takes only about thirty aimttea for mto Install "loaner" tires on yonr a& Tolose no driving n

:

Tire$fotteSTOR
r

Store Hours S a. aa. to 7 p. . Closed Sudan
587-51-7 East 3rd St PhaseUS
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Braves Look To Southpaws
For Extra PennantPunch
By CHIP ROYAL
AP NewsfeataresSports Edlter

WASHINGTON A fcouple of
jeiues wno "love to pitch" may
make Manager Bob Coleman of
the Boston Braves a very happy
man before the baseball seasonIs
over.

Bob Is one of those managers
who loves a good southpaw throw-
er more than a big steak. Last
season,Bob was pretty hungry for
both.

"Gosh, I don't know how many
times I looked out of the dugout,
saw what hitters were coming up,
looked back among my players
and got an empty feeling in my
stomach," moansBob.

JSrerythla? Is Different
(No, not because he couldn't

find any steaks,you dope, but be-

causehe didn't have a left-hand- ed

pitcher.)
This year everything Is diffe-

rent
Georgetown University, where

the Braves enjoyed spring train-
ing, was generous with the hard-to-g- et

juicy brown entree.
The Army and former president

Bob Quinn of the Tribe have gen-
erously supplied Coleman with
two southpaws.

Jim Wallace is theboy who for-
merly wore khaki and Charley
Cozart is the pitcher Quinn dis-

covered down In Atlanta.
It's tough to say which of the

two boys Is the hardest worker.
Coleman and his coaches just
can't give Wally and Cozy enough
instructions and work.

Cozart a
"Heck, I want to learn some-

thing about baseball. I've got
some work to do in this league,"
declares Cozart, a 6 foot 190

: pounderwho looks like he's plen---
ty capable.

And take it from Mike Ulisney,
, a rookie catcher who also hails

from the Southern Association,
Cozy Is a "hard" man all the way.
He lives in Granite Falls, works
winters paring cast Iron In a
foundry, and uses high hard ones
to make the hitters mean.

Cozart hasn'tbeen around base-
ball very long didn't start until
1942 with the Landls, N. C, team.
Then followed two years with At-
lanta.

"I wanted, to play ball before
then but couldn't because I had
to work and try lo put a kid
brother through school," says
Cozy. "But I never lost hope I'd
be up here some day."

Up to last year when Atlanta
asedhim exclusively as a pitcher,
Charley played the outfield and
first base.He's quite a handy man
with, the stick, as many opposing
SJL hurlers found out, Including

Atlas Tires Batteries

Homtr Williams
311 E. Sri
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JIM WALLACE

Paul Dean, whom he nicked for a
home run to win a ball game.

Father Helped Wallace
Wallace got his early training

from his father who was a semi--
pro southpaw down Evansville,
Ind., way.

"Dad had me throwing as long
as I can remember," smiles slim
Jim. "But it wasyears before he'd
let me throw a curve. Always In
sisted I had to learn control first
And boy, I did.

"Finally, in 1940, Dad was out
throwing with me one day (still
does now when I go home), and

Athletic Ass'n

HeadsOK Meet
Directors of the Big Spring Ath-

letic association Tuesday evening
reaffirmed their support of the
junior girls' Held day here April
27.

In an addedmeasureor support.
the association heads dipped into
the treasuryand cameup with $80
for prizes for themeet The event
under direction of Arab Phillips,
is scheduled to begin at 2 p. ra.
and will centeraround half a doz-
en events Including: Baseball dis-
tance throw; basketball free toss;
volley ball serve; three-minu- te

rope jump (singles); tin can bowl-
ing; and 40-ya- rd dash.

In basketball tossing, there will
be five shots with one practice
throw, and likewise there will be
a gratis shot with the five volley-
ball serving and the tin can bowl-
ing.

Directors-o-f the associationcon-
sidered several other projects.
amongthem sponsorshipof a boys'
baseball league here during sum
mer months. Means of securing a
director for this and otherathletic
programs were talked. JackSmith,
president presided over the

BRONKO BACK AT GRAPPLING
MINNEAPOLIS, April 18 UP)

Bronko Nagurskl said here that
he will return to professional
wrestling here next Tuesday
a.galnst an opponent yet to be
named.
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EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen ...... 1.05 SJze ,.vv. 81c
Detn-Maltp- sp r. . . . , 75c Size w. . ,r.55c
BiT2rf ......;..-.......-.. . 25c Size .. . .,. . . tttr.19c
SJJLA. Size ........wj. ...88c
Simflac x.,. $1.20 Size .r.--. ... .88c
Cartose --. ..... ..

..--
.; 40c Size .29c

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational JRanlr Rlfl.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession, and Not
a Sideline"
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RELY ON YOUR BRAKES
INSTEAD OF YOUR HORN

J. W. CROAN
.,-- . MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd

CHARLEY COZART

he said I'm going to get you a
job with Bob Coleman.' Bob was
manager of the Evansville team
that year." .

Jim went from there up to the
Braves .In 1942 where in his ma
jor league debut he hurled a six
hit 7 to 1 win over the Pirates.
Then the Army called, and before
they released him for a trick
knee,young Wallacewon 33 games
while losing nine.

Cozy and Wally certainly should
satisfy the Coleman appetite for
lefties.

Big Crowd Is Due
e

For Mexico Bout

Making his first title defense
since he beat Sammy Angott for
the crown more than a year ago,
Juan Zurita risks his NBA light-
weight championship tonight
against Ike Williams of Trenton,
N. J.

Mexican sports fans are look-
ing forward to watching their
hometown champion In action
with the sameenthusiasmas the
regular Sunday bullfights. And
that, senor, Is something.
A near capacity crowd of some

30,000 is expected to watch the
scrap in the Mexico City building.
On this basis,with ringside seats
priced at S20, Promoter Rosoff
estimated gross receipts at $100,-00-0.

Although Williams, a sharp
puncher who .knocked out Dorsey
Lay in Philadelphia before coming
south of the Rio Grande, has
gained more favor as fight time
approached, Zurita remained the
favorite.

Zurita's .speedwas expected to
help him counter Williams' punch-
ing power.

AttendanceDeclines
NEW YORK, April 18 UP) A

total of 101,593 fans attended yes-
terday's eight opening games of
the major league baseball season,
a drop of 19,743 from the 121,336
who turned out for seven games
on opening day a year ago. The
biggest gathering, 30,069, was at
Crosley Field, Cincinnati for the
Pirates-Red- s clash.

Rotary Installation
Is Set ForJuly 3

Installation of new officers for
the Rotary club has been set for
July 3, the first meeting day in
mat momn.

Among those to be Installed are
Ira Driver, president-elec-t; W. W.
inionan and Fred Keating, ts;

Henry Norris, secre-
tary; Ira Thurman, treasurer; W.
S. Crook, Harold Homan, Sam
Cooper and Abe Karcher, direc-
tors. As is the custom,these were
elected at the second meeting In
April, a hold-ov- er from pre-w-ar

days when they were then sent to
the district conference. Fiscal
year of the club does not begin
until July 1.

BURNED FATALLY '

DALLAS, April 18 UP) Mrs
Kate Palmer, 73, was burned
fatally yesterday when her kimono
caught fire as she lilted the lid
from a wood-burnin- g stove. She
resided at a Dallas boarding home
for elderly women.

The tree with the greatest limb
spreadon record Is a live oak near
Hahnville, La., 170 feet wide.

Poor Digestion?35
Headachy? oo
Souror Upset? dq
Tired-Listles-

s? oa
Do you feel headachyandupsetdueto
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful.
una nippy azain your lood tntut hai . tcigesteaproi xlv.

Eachdky. NaturemustbtoJupaahmit
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digest your food. If Nature fails,
your food may remain undigested
leavingyou headachyandirritable.

Therefore, youmust increasethe flow
or this digestive juice. Carter's Littla
Liver Pills increasethis flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes.And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Dont dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
little Liver Pills aid digestion afterNa-
ture's own order. Take Carter'sLittla
Liver Pills asdirected,Get themat any
drugstore,Only 25

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,April 18, 1945

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 18 UP)

Look for an announcement from
Washington within a week or two
telling college football teams what
they're expectedto do to help the
transportation situation . . . Asa
Bushnell, Eastern Intercollegiate
association head, and Dr. Wilbur
Smith, N.C.A.A. president have
been talking things over with the
ODT and report "some progress."
. . . The ODT heads don't want
them to drop football becausethey
figure that folks who are sitting
in a stadium won't be sitting in
trains or driving cars . . . Follow-
ing that line of reasoning, it ap-

pears that the"neutral field" ban
will be dropped becauseit's easier
to move the gameto' the fans than
the fans to the game.

Scorer's' Dilemma
When rookie Red Lanfersick of

the Tpledo Mud Hens got his only
chance at the plate in a recent
practice game against the Dyers-bur- g,

Tenn., army team, he was
hit by a pitched ball . . . Red re
fused to ta o bis base, insisting
on a chance to nit. wnen ne won
that argument, he clouted a triple
. . . After the inning ended Pitch-
er Lt Jim Paynecameto the press
bench and exclaimed: "Hey, you
guys aren't going to let him get
sway wtih that, are you? I apol-
ogized" for hitting him, but I don't
think that entitled him to hit the
next pitch for threebases."

Shorts and Shells
New Orleans boxing writers, and

fans, are arguing whether Ber-
nard Docusen, welter-
weight sensation, should be re-
quired to fight- - more than six
rounds. In somestates he couldn't
even get a license at that age . . .
And in Oklahoma the current
rhubarb concerns a high school

I ruling that Howard Raines, Okla- -
homa City baseballstar, is ineligi
ble becausehe was given the uni-
form and warmup jacket he wore
during .the Esquire All America
game last summer.

DeathMay Spur

Traffic Studies
AUSTIN, April 18 UP) Nothing

short of a tremendous Increase in
the fatality rate may awaken peo
ple to the gravity of the possible
postwar traffic problem, one ex-

pert believes.
He is Wilbur S, Smith, assistant

director of the Yale University
bureau of highway traffic, in Aus-
tin for an advanced traffic safety
school under sponsorship of the
state public safety departmentand
the Federal Bureau of- - Investiga-
tion.

He foresees that the number-- of
automobiles may double by 1950
with no great increase in highway
mileage.

"To keep traffic from breaking
down completely enforcement offi-
cers will have to improve regula-
tion greatly," he said.

RandolphField Trips
Texas U. Baseballers

AUSTIN, April 18 UP) The
Texas University baseball team
lost to Randolph Field 7--3 here
yesterday in their second defeat
of the season.

The Randolph Ramblers pound
ed Texas' No. 1 pitcher, Henry
Culp, for 11 hits and four runs In
seveninnings.

In the early days of Pennsyl-
vania, beaver pelts were used for
money.
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BrownsSet OpeningDay
Record Of Nine Straight
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Nine straight opening day vic-

tories for the St Louis Browns
went Into the record books today
as acompanionpiece to their 1944
feat of copping a first American
league pennant

Luke Sewell's ran? took up
where they left off last yearby
knocking off Detroit, a habit that
paid big dividends In winning:
their first flag-- when they did it
13 times in 22 starts.
,Hal Newhouser was -- the victim

of the Brownies' 7--1 uprising as
Sig Jakucki, tomato-faced-" right-
hander, allowed only six well-scatter-

hits.
One-arme- d PeteGray broke Into

the majors for the Browns with a
single and was robbed of a sure
double on a circus catch by Roger
Cramer.

Standout individual performance
of the openers was turned in by
the New York Yankees' Russ Der--
ry, starting his first full seasonin
the big show. Deny, a slim Mill
Grove, Mo., farmer, belted two
homers in his club's 8-- 4 decision
over the Boston Red Sox. The
secondcamein a seven-ru-n seventh
innin? rally with the bases jam-
med.

George MetkoVich, Sox first
baseman,seta new league stan-
dard he will not be proud of,
when he committed threeerrors
in that sameseventh frame. The
first two were on the sameplay
when he missed a baserunner
going to first and threw wildly
to the plate letting two men

Cochran - Hoppe
Match Set Today

DALLAS, April 18 UP) Welker
Cochran and Willie Hoppe meet
today' In the first block of their
Dallas appearance in a'transcon-
tinental world's three-cushio-n bll-lar-ds

championship match.
They were supposed to have

opened a six-blo- engagement
hereyesterday but their train was
delayed by high water and they
could not arrive In Dallas In time
for either afternoon or night

IT TAKES. ;
a saporat of wires
from thehouse:;:

ft --
lb-7

i::io oneof thousands
of in the cen
tral office.:;

t::then fo Ihe com-
plex wiring of the

switchboard.

score. The third set the stage

for Derry's grand slam clout.
Starter Atley Donald was cred-

ited with the win over Hex Cecil
although neither was around at
the finish.

Frankie Zak of pro
vided the day's oddity during the
game with won by the
Reds In the eleventh, 7--6. With
two on, Zak's shoestring came un
tied and he asked andreceived a
call of "time" from umpire ZIggie
Sears. Pitcher Bucky Walters
didn't hear the ump and dished
up a home run ball to Jim Rus-
sell. But it was all disallowed.

Dain Clay boostedthe RedsInto
the game with a bases-loade-d cir-
cuit clout and won it with a single
in the eleventh in Cincinnati. Re-

liefer Hod Lisenbee was the win-
ner, over Rip Sewell.

Mel Ott set six new records
while his New York Giants ruin
ed Boston, 11--6. Staring his 20th
seasonwith the.same club, Ott
broke a mark every time he
scored or batted In a run, drew
a walk, slammed a long hit or
picked up an extra base on a
long smash.
Bill Voiselle faded under a last

round epidemic of homers but
picked up win No. 1 over AI Jav-er-y.

Phil Ernie. Lom-bard- i,

JoeMack and Chuck Work-
man hit for all four bases.

Bill Nicholson drove in one run
and scored "another In the Chi
cago Cubs' 3r2 margin over the St
Louis Cardinals behind Paul

effective hurling. The
Cubs got only four safe blows off
Ted Wilks and Bud Byerly. the
loser.

Veteran Curt Davis and rookie
Mike Sandlock teamed up for
Brooklyn's 8--2 decision over the
Phillies and Ken Raffensberger.
Davis allowed eight hits and came
through with a homer. Sandlock
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slammed three hits.
Joe Kuhel and rookie George

BInks each connected safely four
times In Washington's 14--8

of Philadelphia's Buck New-sp- m.

The Senatorsstole five bases
to make it an easy job for Dutch
Leonard.

Timely Chicagohitting combined
with Cleveland defensive jitters,
gave Thornton Lee the verdict
over Chief Reynolds In a 5--2 game
at Cleveland.Neitherpitcher went
the route.
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It takesa lot more thana telephoneto give ypu telepboot.
service. Before your telephonecome to life, it must be

Cs linked its own pair of wires to complexequipment in a
teiepnonecentral office: And an such equipment is tcarce,
for WesternElectric, our peacetimesupplier, is practically
100 percent in war work.

As a result, 200,000peoplearenowwaiting for telephonesin
the Southwest.About only way we can servethem is
whenthosewho nowhaveservice it up and thusmake
room for the personsnext in order on the list. That's the
only way.thosewaiting can get telephones,until additional
equipmentis available.

War-essenti- al seryice is furnishedpromptly,"of course. But
asthings look now, it's hardto .say wheneveryonewaiting
for new telephoneservice will get it At best it will not be

Your patience under-

standingareabig

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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Buy Defense and Bonds

Today On The Home Front

ARMY TRIED TO SQUELCH STORIES

OF GOLD CACHE IN SALT MINES
(While Jajaea Marlaw Is ea

rtate te the United Nations coa-ferea- ee

at Saa Traaclsc, his
enhnww will he writtea by other
swatters ef the Washington
iUff Bt the Associated Press).

By MAX HALL
.WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

Americans, racing eastward in
'

. Svrope, have discovered gold in a
salt mine. Deep in the earth at
Xerkers, Germany, they found
what, was reportedto be 100 tons

C gold bars, worth $100,000,000).
. la a way, that isnt so much. It
would pay the cost of only nine
hours of America's war effort The
U.S. has 204 times that much gold
stored away. .Furthermore, thei
seizure did not In itself break
down Germany's ability to wage
war.

The whole story hasn't come
eut. Very few people In Washing--
too profess to know anything
about the huge treasure except
what they read In the battlefront
dispatchestelling of its capture.

The army tried to stop those
ifepatches, but acted too late.
Appareatly the censorwho pass-
ed the story hasbeendisciplin-
ed.
Heichsbank officials said the

Americans hadcaptured the entire
government gold reserve. Maybe
this Is true. Very likely it's false.
The Germans must have seized

- $500,000,000or more In gold from
countries they conquered.Nobody

'in this country knows how much
they still have.

Some In the TT.S. have specu-
lated that the gold might have
beeshidden by an Individual. Hit-
ler, for example. Or Himmler.

--Who will get this gold? The U.S.
jarmy has it, but its ultimate dis

P&H
A--C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
1.

D-- C WELDERS
$30.00 PerMontfi

We tell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment.

They use their own welding
rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
which to constantly test and
improve the welding rods and
weiaine eaumment wnica

A completeline of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies are
also carriedin our warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
L Supply Company

Abflene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone 4648$y

Big

position will be decided by the
Allied control council sitting at
Berlin, or the Allied reparations
commission at Moscow, or both.
There's no burry.

Presentations

Are Scheduled

For Thursday
Medal presentations which were

cancelled last Saturday becauseof
the death of the late President
Franklin Delano Rooseveltwill be
made Thursday and Friday after-
noon, April 19 and 20. at retreat
ceremoniesat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

CoL Ralph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer, will make the
awards to military personnel sta-
tioned on the field Thursday, and
to next-of-k- in of men killed, miss-
ing in action or prisoners of war
Friday afternoon.

Awards to military personnel
include the following:

Distinguished Flying-- Crosses
to Cant. Wilbrahara- - A. Hoffson,
Cameren, Tex.; Lt. Clarence R.
Knutsen, Beloit, Wis.; and SSgL
Billy F. Saa An-
tonio, Tex. Captain Hoffson will
also receive the Air Medal with
one --oak leaf cluster.
Air Medals will go to 1st LL

Bayard A. Gordon, Chicago, HI.;
1st LL Rogers L. Lancaster and
SSgtEnrique P. Sanchez.
.The second oakleaf cluster to

the Air Medal will be presentedto
1st LL JamesK. Peck,Hugo, Colo.,
and other oak leaf clusters to the
same medal will be presented to
TSgL Earl E. Morrison and
SSgL Lester L. Parker.

Friday afternoon the nation's
second highest award, the Distin
guished Service Cross for ex

heroism under enemy
fire, will be presented to Mrs.
Parilee Mohler of Colorado City.
The coveted decoration was pos-
thumously awardedher son,TSgL
William A. Mohler, -26 turret
gunnerwho died in action in June,
1943.

Other awards will Include an
oak leaf cluster to the Distin
guishedFlying Crossto Mrs. Marie
Y. Callaway of Lamesa, for her
husband, 1st LL David L. Calla-
way, missing In action; the Air
Medal with one oak leaf cluster
to Mrs. Irene Purserof 402 John
son SL, Big Spring, for her son,
SSgL William R, Purser,prisoner
of war; the Air Medal to Mrs.
Emma M. Norris, Lamesa, whose
son, zna l.u j. u. worris, is a
prisonerof war; the Air Medal to

for her son, FO George P. Rob
ertson, prisoner of war; and the
Air Medal to Mrs. Myrle D. Doyle,
L'amesa, whose husband, SSgL
Jimmie Doyle, is missing In action.

FAILS TO REPORT
SHREVEPORT, La., April 18

UP) JamesLouis Bradford, 31, of
Texarkana is being held - in the
Caddo parish jail on a charge of
failure to report for induction to
draft board No. 1 in Shreveport
with which he Is registered.

In many parts of Europe it is
still believed that bathing In cer-
tain pools or rivers will insure
fecundity.

105 E. 2nd Bt
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OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(No Experience Necessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers
GOOD PAY! TDIE-AND-HA- LF FOB OVERTIME

54-Ho-ur Work Week HasBeenScheduled

Board ond Lodging at$1.00 PerDay!

Free TransportationTo Job
APPLY YOIJB NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT 0FF3CE
Spring, Texas

Stamps

Cottingham,

traordinary

Good

DO YOUR PART NOW . . . APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES
AD Hiring. In Accordance With WMC Regulations.

Big

SRIN AND BEAR IT

st -

"I suppose Mama tell me
but be surprised!"

Willow Run ToCease
Making Liberators

DETROIT, April 18 The
air forces announced-- Tues-

day that production of Liberator
bombersat Wil-

low Run plant will cease
August of this

The announcement, made by
CoL Nelson S. Talbott, command
ing officer Central District,

Technical Service Command,
said that the'army air forces cur
rently Is engaged in a to J
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Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,April 18, 1945
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army

later
than year.
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NEWS EXECUTIVE DIES

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., April
18 UP) Joseph V. Connolly,

president of King Fea-
tures Syndicate, International
News Service and International
News Photos,died hereearly today
following a heartattack. -

Rainfall In the Hawaiian islands
rangesfrom less than 20 inches to
almost 600 Inches annually.

determine whether facilities In
the plant can be adapted the
production of otherAAF items.
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College, Industries, Rodeo Are

TalkedBy DirectorsOf Chamber
Chamber of. commercedirectors

did a little steamingup'for sever-
al projects at their Tuesday.eve-

ning meeting, setting the stagefor
possible action.

Among the items talked were
the possibility of a junior college
to serve this area. Cliff Wiley,
chairman of the educationcommit-
tee, made the. report and W. C.
Blankenship, city superintendent,
relayed Information secured on
someof the state'sjunior colleges.
He speculated on the amount re-
quired for budget but presenta-
tion of any definite figures or rec-
ommendation by the committee
was postponeduntil the next meet-
ing.

J. H. Greene, manager, looked
to the developmentof agricultur-
al resourcesas the biggest oppor-
tunity for increasing the county's
assets.Feed mills, sizeablepack-
ing plant and similar industries,
he thought, are essential to the
development.

Referred to the agriculture and
livestock committee was the mat-
ter of organizing a rodeo and com-
munity livestock show, another
step which the believed
would encourage agricultural ex
pansion.

Matter of an opinion of senate
bill 150, which would grant any
carrier, holding railroad commis
sion permit to operate,the right to
pick up and discharge passengers
within the state was referred to
special committee.

Establishment of an industrial
committee was to continue in
service from year to year with
only minor personnel changeswas
announcedby PresidentBob Pin
er. Members of this committee

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

NumberOneMotor OilTexas'

oil has

HUMBLE

are: W. L. Mead, Otis Grafa, Cliff
Wiley (all of whom will help or

.

ganize the group), Robert Currie,
C. L.-- Rodeh, B. J. McDaniel, Ted
Groebl, R. L. Tollett, A. Swartr,
Cecil Westerman,Wiley. Curry, C.
L. Rowe, K. H. McGIbbon, C. S.
Blomshield, Pat Kenney. TIax
Jacobs, H. W. Smith, Dave Dun-
can, Dr. J. E. Hogan, D. D. Doug-
lass, G. H. Hayward, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, W. B. Sullivan.

At the meeting a commit-
tee recommendation will be re
ceived concerning appointment of

public affairs committee and of
possibly affiliating with the US
Chamber of Commerce.

Robert Currie, Dr. P. W. Ma-lo- ne

and Cliff "Wiley were named
to assist H. D. Norris, chairman,
in planning the chamber's mem-
bership drive. Greene reported
on the city and county survey.
That In the rural section, he said,
wasrepresentative,but that of the
businessarea was less than 50 per
cent complete. On the basis of
some extensions,lt was estimated
that In addition of
returning servicemen that 1,250
other jobs would need to be fill-
ed. I

It requires about a ton and
half of coal to make the coke to
smelt a ton of pig Iron to make
steel.
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In 997 Motor Oil Humble technicianshave accomplisheda
long-soug- hf objective,a completelybalancedlubricant. Humble

997 combines Into one motor oil all the desirable qualities of
quick starting, low consumption, sludge resisting tendency and
low carbon content. Underanyconditions of speedor tempera-

ture lubrication Is instantand complete.

This achievement i the result of long research,extensivere-

fining facilities and exceptional resourcesin the form of many

different kinds of crude oils.
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NATION'S NUMBER ONE

OIL PRODUCER

-- - .

From Its

nually

-

a

a

manager,

a

next

8000 wells in five statesHumble iscurrently produc-

ing crude oil annually than any other company In the

Of the 267 million additional barrels required

war needs,Humble Is producing70 million barrels,

one fourth of the total. In addition to this significant

production Humble

FIRST Procucea billion gallons of finished
100-octa- ne aviation gasoline at one
refinery

FIRST 1 production of synthetic toluene for
TNT

Fl RST n ylum f 'I. transportedby pipe line

This war production record, the work of
14,000 determinedmen andwomen,Is a mag-
nificent climax to a quarter of a century of
teamwork by a great organization.
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING

SaleOf Rental

HousesIn Court
Litigation, stemming out of sale

of "rental" nousesconstructed un-

der WPB priorities at the outset
of the war, has been filed In 70th
district court here.

Plaintiffs are C. W. Rogers, C.
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W. WInterrowd, and P. L. Brad-
ford who named C. C. Broyles and
the. Big Spring Housing corpora-
tion, which he represented, de-

fendants. Joined as defendants
were R. W. Handy, Mrs. L. G.
Smith, Capt J. E. Melancon,pres-
ent occupants of the houses, and
W. W. Lay, as area rent control
director.

The petition sets out that Rog
ers had paid $515 down on a
house on lot 3, block 2, Parkhill;
WInterrowd had paid $763 down
one one on lot 2, block' 1, Park-hil- l;

and Bradford likewise made
down payment, and all assumed
outstanding indebtedness.

However, to follow the petition,
it was set out that the property
was not vacated and that eviction
notices were not immediately
forthcoming from the rent office.
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Whether the question of
whether the partkalar boose,
coastractedfer defense, mili-

tary and essentialworker rental,
coald be sold fer tbe daratloa
likewise will net became aa 1s-n-e,

fer pUlfltifrs asked tbat,
their payseatsbe refaadeoVthe
deedscancelled and recovery of
damages h to $1,590 in each
Instance.
The houseswere out of a blocl

of 12 erected in 1942 by the Big
Soring Housing Corporation. .Law
said NHA andWPB hadbeen ask
ed to rule en the sale of the
houses.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Injustice Of Allocation
Howard county, we believe, has a vigorous pro-

test coming against the total amount of the special
allotment for the 1945 farm program for the county.

After listing some conventional and proven-pract-ices

for limited allowances of 75 cents per
icre, the AAA regulations set up additional prac-
tices for special allowances.

Included are such things as terracing, drilling
wells, tanking and eradication. Terracing and tank-
ing have beenand still ought to be the principal
iractices In this area along with contour furrowing,
eaving stubble on land and strip cropping.

Under AAA regulations five times the limited
allowance may be earned in special allowances. In
ether words, If a man farmed on contour, etc. and
earned,say,50 cents an acre on 160 acres,he would
be entitled to a payment of $80 for limited practices.
Freely interpreted,this would set up $300 for spe-

cial practices such as terracing, tank building.
Ah, but there is a catch. From the state"office

we are told that Howard county's 1945 special allot-

mentwill be only $16,322. Thatwould, on the basis
of our somewhattypical example,provide for only
around 55 farmsof the county engagingto the full-

est on special practices.
The thing Is rediculous on the face of it
Perhapsthis special allowance was determined

on the basis of previous years work. If this is the
case,ourpleading is all thesounder. From 1941 un-

til last year, Howard county was in a peculiar
situation. Housing and other conditions were such
that terracingand other dirt contractors shied away
from the county. Anyhow it all addedup to lighter
terracingand tanking than normally would be car-

ried on.
But there other counties, not faced with these

same problems, were making hay in their ter-
racing and tanking during that period. Actually,
many of them took up the slack in their programs.

What has happened? Today, with their need
of tanking and terracingless than ours, they have
far greaterallotments for these special practices.

This is an intolerable state of iffairs and we
sincerely hope that the state office will have the
good judgment to adjust our special program. It
would be even better to pare our limited practices
if it could go on special allotments.

Control Pink BoIIworms
SenatorSulak provoked heavy debate Tuesday

when he introduced a bill which would relieve the
state of its obligation of indemnities in non-cotto- n

zones becauseof pink bpllworm quarantines. His
point, which, under extraordinary circumstances,
could .be well taken was that unbridled extension of
the quarantine bya federal agency could confront
the statewith a ruinous burden.

In the samebreath,Sen. A. M. Aikin, Jr., Paris,
said he thought the pink bollworm scare was the
"biggest bug-a-bo-o" he ever had heard.

Now who is right? We venturethat neither of

Ernh Pyh Reports
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The War Today
by Dewitt

Press Analyst

General Eisenhower's of-

fensive no anxiety or disappointment.
It's normal development has antici-

pated observers from the outset his great
drive from the Rhine.

a matterof the western are
further aheadwith their job than we had any right
to expect when they their push, and are in

slackening off is due
to several things the rapid extension of
communicationswhich has movement
supplies, a of German resistance as
near and the heartof and
to the requirements of coordinating the operations
of the western with those of the Russians.

Actually it's one of the of
has been to move his as

fast as has been logistics which has
been drawing the plaudits of military experts. The
point an army

several travel faster its
supplies, one of high greatest
problems has been the movement of and ma-

teriel over greatdistancesto peep with rac-
ing troops.

mustn't,f these supplies which
6riginate in the States and Britain
through continental ports and many hun-
dreds of miles the

But, you won't the present down
give the Hitlerites chanceto reorganize? Quite

it will, but they're so badly cut to on
the western front their reorganization won't
profit them nearly as much as It would have earlier
in the offensive.

has correctly situation. Certain-
ly not Aikin, for If he will only the trou-
ble to readL. F. Curl's article in the current issue
of Acco lie get new respect for the
pink bollworm. A with entomologists
will Increasethis respect.

do we hold with Sulak, for rather than
trying to savethe financial hide, it seemsto
us thing to do is bend every effort to con-
trol the menaceto cotton industry. If
admittedly the most of all cotton in-

sects,ever on a rampage and surges into
Texas, the entire cotton might be threatened.
We have a big enough fight keeping cotton in the
picture economicallywithout having an insect throw
in a kayo punch. .
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Will NewPeaceSeedsRoot?
By ALEXANDER It. GEORGE
AP Newsfeatures Writer

WASHINGTON Nobody knows
exactly what will happen the

- the U. S. Senateis called upon to
ratify the charter for a world

to bo drafted at
San Francisco, but:

1. A State departmentofficial
says various public opinion
show or nine cf every ten
Americans in of our enter-
ing such an organization. The of-

ficial said surveys indicate
a majority believe the organization
should force, if necessary,to

the
2. The political atmosphere, as

indicated by the speechesof Sen.
Vandenberg is more
favorable to joining such an
association than it was In 1919.

Vandenberg:, generallyrecog-
nized as the leading spokesman
for the Republicans on foreign
policy, said in accepting Presi-
dent Roosevelt's invitation to
become a delegate to the con-
ference: "I believe practical
system of collective security

. . is Indispensable.. . ."
League supporters in 1919 con-

tended that a majoritv of the vot-
ers wanted us to jolp then.
extensive canvass of voter opin-
ion was taken, a Literary

TL. rt- -J Deuer "r:JZ,r American indepen
111! i HIS Whiskers conditional dence" force

fight

m

think

down

there

other

down

when

mis-
take

Regret
window

Equal:

Private

when

peace

polls

favor

these

keep

proval and 181 opposedto our go-

ing into the league in any form.
After five of bitter

debate,the final test In the Sen-
ate came on Nov. 19, 1919, more
than yearafter the war ended.
The vote was 39 55 ratifi-
cation with far
short of two-(Jlr- ds margin.
The fight revolved

10 of the League's covenant,
under which member nations

its objective and its men pledged to preserve, against ag--
were bored.. gression territory and pollti- -

Someone got up and this independence of members
battalion

up

But followed
request,

Company
within

AND

our
of

committee investigating but

argument

?"iihtrZ

Spring

organization

reservations,

the league. said:
"We don't want our boys fight

for the monarohs Europe."
Jn hot presidential

the following year, Dem-
ocratic candidate James
stressed the league Issue,
many Republicans said

landslide victory indicated
"the .voting masses
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at Allentown and to the date
of the testimony (April 2) had re-
ceived 27 planes.

RearAdmiral C. Ramseytold
the subcommitteeof the ap-
propriations committee that
changesin managementhave been

and "I feel our troubles
over. The production line Is man-
ned; the stations fulL"

Rep. Ploeser interrupted the
admiral to ask:

"But it will cost us in the neigh-
borhood of $40,000,00 Obecause of
this poor management over the
past two years?"

Is my estimate," the ad-
miral answered.

Both vegetables are plentiful
and economically'priced and

easy of planners'
pocketbooks,he said. Besidesadd--

placing on the food supply, ing variety to wartime meals, in--
meal planners are urged to buy creased use now will help make
and serve more carrots and beets, the most of foods which, must be

L. Boyd, district repersenta-- consumed soon after they appear
tive, WFA's office of supply, said, on consumer markets.
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3. Heathen
4. Forwardedby

stages
E. Of the ear
6. Desire
7. Fencing aword
8. HolsUng

apparatus
9. Public square
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11. Bamboolike

grass
19. Uncooked
20. Anger
23. Encourajra
24. Ancient Irish

capital
26. Medicine
27. Afresh
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1919's BIG FOUR Woodrow Wilson (right) successfully sold a
League of Nations Idea to England's Lloyd George, Italy's Orlando
and France's Clemenceau,but at home the U. S. Senate slammed
the door on his foot. He might have had belter luck today, Interna-
tional affairs observersnow believe.

and burled the league."
In 1919, big-na- Progressive

Republicans fought afiainsf our
entering any kind of a league.
Powerful conservative Republi-
can Senators centered their ef-

forts on Teservations to prevent
Mfilh a D.ea

If for

Wartim

is

the

1

.uig-nam- e itepuDucans oi louay
Vandenberg, Herbert Hoover,

Gov. Dewey, former Gov. Stassen
and others have been working
for ojr entrance Into an organiza-
tion with force to maintain peace.

Public interest In the security
conference has been Increased
by its being' held on our "home
grounds." In 1919, there was

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestio
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines. s

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
BUI Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
OO Field Work a Specialty

Phone
1740

31 Ceahema
Bis Sprint

. EAT AX THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

fRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamee

Motor Repair

Service
All types including
- Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T. -

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

319 Alain

fjp?
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WITH

much criticism of the Paris
conference as a "far-of- f forelga
conspiracy."
President Wilson's four peace

commissioners were not con-

firmed by the senate.Only onewas
a Republican. Many Republicans
charged the Presidentmeant it to
be a Democratic peace as well as
a Democratic war.

Today leading Republicans and
Democrats are insisting that peace
efforts be kept bipartisan.

Bookkeeping Service

R. L COFFEE
610 PetroleumBldg.

Pfceae 1749 (Heme) 524

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Leans Oa Late
Medel Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Twnirimpft
208 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Pfceae43t

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Doer, Leon's Feed
Stere

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lennle and Leonard Cekac
26 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated andair
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page . 109E. 3rd

SOD WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LESS HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aeress frea Ward

i 14I1Mw

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-nr Prices,
our well trained
department can
your car right and at the
sametime saveyon money

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

service

repair

fnane638

S

. j. aa
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1939 Plymouth, goon condition,
good tires, radio, heater. Call
office of City View Courts at 6
p. m.

1937 Chevrolet, excellent condi-tio- a:

2 new tires; 3 extra good
tires. Apply Coca-Co-la Bottling
Co.

1929 Model A Ford for sale.Phone
1217.

1941 Cadillac Sedanette. Phone
972.

1941 FORD DeLuxe Coach; low
mileage; goodpre-w-ar tires; ra-
dio and heater: excellent con-
dition. See at 711 E. 16th.

FORsale or trade for cheapercar,
1941 Ford Mercury, new engine,
tires, radio, heater. R. V. Mil-llo- n.

Lyric Barber Shop.
1940 Chevrolet one and a half ton

truck, long wheelbase. Phone
1434-- J.

1930 Buick, two wheels; 4 extra
good 6 ply 650x1 tires: Rood
inner tunes: price 575. Lee Hoz--
en. Coahoma.Tex.. Box 4.

1936 or Chevrolet Sedan;
gooa condition, fnone 14&1 or

-- , see at 607 Aylf ord.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

E2 FT. home built trailer house
wtlh one large built in bed;
small child's bed; table top gas
cook.stove at a real bargain.
1103 NVest 5th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of glassesat Ollie Mc-Dan- iel

Service Station, early
Monday afternoon. Return to
303 Bell St or phone 1464. Re-
ward.

LOST: Keys with small license
tag with number 816164. Find-e- r

call 391 or 992--J. Reward.
Travel Opportunities

LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Iva's Jewelry.
Phone 1165.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Boom. 2.

Lodges
I.O.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday
tat 8 p. m. at 216
Main.

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, Sec

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE- -

SERVICE SHOP
lepairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428

Ben.MDavis fc .Company
Accountants - Auditors

.817-Mi- ms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N, Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur-e.

phone 1261.
EEPATR, refinlsh, buy or sell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
GARY AND SNEED

Welding and Steel construction
with road service. No job too
large, none too smalL Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
jobs too laree or tno small.
We do not do it all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring. Tex.

Vt mile South of Lakeview,. Grocery

Water Well Drilling
. O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758

All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

The U. S. Army has developed
Boggles which are virtually dust-proo-f.

OAKIE DOAKS Aturj rrl
1 - a

JJI I g (vug5?
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Announcements
PLEASURE

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE
HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
VA BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie, Phone 1181.

UNDER new management: Serve
good plate lunches. Jobes Cafe,
1100 block West 3rd St

SUNSET riding stables open all
week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates $1.00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

Business Services

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. RusselL

Hafs Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also Interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. C.
H. Pool. Phone 1184.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or nour. special care. 60S lltn
Pla.ce. Phone 2010.--

KEEP . children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS!. Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

BRING your sewing to 1700 Tem-
perance St All work guaran-
teed.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED
:

for
Driller Helpers

and
GeneralField Work

'
On

SeismographCrew

Steady work with major
oil companyin thevicin-
ity of Big Spring.

Physical

Examination
Required

Good wages and chance
for promotion. Time and
one-ha-lf paid for all time
over 40 hours perweek.
Now working 60 hours
perweek.

Apply To

United States
Empfoyment Service

105 East Second Street
Big Spring, Texas

Those now engaged in essen-
tial industry need not apply.

"""Sh-- .
HSIHt

Employment
Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
VETERANS

Your chanceat a postwar job
now.

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service Station Attendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 E. 3rd St

WANTED: ' Someone who can
speak German language and Is
capable of working men. West
Texas Compress.

Male or Female
WANTED: Boy or girl to deliver

messages in business district
40c hour, time and one-ha- lf over
time. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full
time; week ends; or half day; e

out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
anop. Fflone lzsz.

WANTED: Maid; salary, board
and living" quarters furnished;
Phone 1029 or apply in person
at 615 Dallas St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DO you want an Income business

locally for an Investment of $1.--
000 cashthat will producean In-
come of $250.00 to $300 per
month that Is quick, easy, and
sure? Phone 480.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture add mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
rnone boz.

DIVAN, satin stripe upnolstery,
S55. Spruill and Ppchurch,

'Decorators and Upholsterers,
2104 Nolan, Phone 1461.

FIVE-burn- er Perfection oil cook
stove. $20.00. 1002 W. 6th.

PRE-WA- R studio coucU for sale.
Pleasecall from 5 p. m. to 7 p.
m.. 308 W. 20th.

Livestock
MILCH cows and registered Here-

ford bulls. See J. D. Wright
two miles west of town, Rt 2,
Box 8.

TEN saddle horses for sale or
trade, 2 shetlands. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy. 1 Blocks North
of City Park Entrance.

NICE horse and saddle. Apply
Sunset Riding Stables, 14th and
Lexington after 5:30 p. m.

JERSEY milk cow, 4 gallons per
day with 2 weeks old calf.
Phone 1495. -

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Farm Equipment
SIX-vo-lt windcharger, good con-

dition; 20 ft. steel pole with lad-
der: two batteries. S35.00.
H. O. Pipkin, Shell Pipelined
vamp, r orsan.

Miscellaneous
REAL specialbargainsArmy Issue

surplus used merchandise. 25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels S3.00.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8.000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c.
New olivedrab, single heavy cot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.
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For Sale

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES remillt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
XAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th, Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE; Gnnrt tipot nnH nri I

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ARMY rain coats; good; ervic--
aoie; smau, medium, large. Also
food overshoes. Army Surplus

114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store--, 114
Main St
THOMAS TYPEWRITER & '

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

v supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards, Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. BirdweU. 206 N. W. 4th.

GOOD freight elevator,
complete: hand operated. Ma-lo- ne

& Hogan Hospital-Clini- c

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs.,65c;
fresh baby squash. 8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers,- 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store,' Mrs.
BirdweU. 206 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance

, before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

WANT to buy electric record play--
er. Phone Mrs. McArthur. 1529.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St--

Sliscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair: we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent wtih kitchen
privileges; adjoining bath:.pre-
fer soldier and wife. 1605 Jen-
nings St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartaentt

RETURNED combat officer, wife
and 4 months old baby want
place for 3 weeks; prefer kitch-
en privileges for baby only. Call
Crawford Hotel, Room 720.

PERMANENTLY located officer
and wife desire furnished apart-mdn- t,

close in preferred; no
children or pets. Call 9537, Lt
C. A. Burchard.

PERMANENT, middle-aee-d civil
ian couple want to rent furnish-
ed apartment or house.Call 109.

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished apartment or house;
will furnish own linens and
dishes. Call Mrs. Pou. 1850-W.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want to rent 3 or
furnished apartment: no chil-
dren or pets. Captain and Mrs.
K. E. Peters,Phone 1163.

OFFICER and wife with no chil-
dren or pets'would like furnish- -
ed apartment or room for light
housekeeping. Call Room 331,
DouglassHoteL

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed apartment; have own linens
ahd dishes; permanently sta-
tioned. Write Box J. W. T.,

Herald.
WANT to rent apartment or house

for Lt and wife with child;
$10.00 reward. Call Lt. L. H.
Stringfellow at Tex Hotel.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre--
ayment privileges. Complete
ocal service on all loans.

CARL STROM '
Real Estate Loans

Real Estate
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HousesFor Sale
GOOD five-roo- m house just re-

modeled; 2. acres ground with
Butane system In 'Stanton
Heights, Stanton, Texas. See
owner. Glen Petree.

FOUR-roo- m house and with
sleeping porch for sale or trade
for small farm. H. F. Hech-le-r

at 1206 E. 4th, after 6 p.m.
NICE brick house, newly

redecorated, unfurnished: dou-
ble garage;Well located.For ap-
pointment call 59 before 6 p.m.

MODERN Stucco Three-ple- x
house; 3 baths, all modern

kitchens: hardwood floors. Well
furnished one side with Frigid-air- e.

Well located on paved
street 25 per cent down pay-
ment, balance likerent Inquire
607 E. 13th.

150 FT. frontageon Gregg St.; 2
houses; good location lum-
ber yard, trailer or tourist
court, or many other uses,$8,000
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

THREE-roo-m house and bath,
. $2500. 1107 E. 16th.
12x24 FT. house for sale to be

moved off lot 610 Abram St. in
back.

THREE-roo-m rock house with
hardwood floors; rock barn.
1103 E. 16th.

MODERN stucco house
with bath: quick possession.Call
1646-- or see at W. 8th.

FOURTEEN-roo-m house and lot;
mostly furnished and full of
renters. A good buy. Call at
N. Gregg.

TWO-roo-m house and bath, 1408
E. 3rd St. Finis Yarbar.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO lots and house on
502 Austin St Will sell reason-
ably if sold at once.

Lots & Acreages
640-ACR- 15 miles south Big

Spring, about 3-- 4 mile off pave-
ment, 3-- 8 royalty, a real ranch
section, priced to sell. Call or
write. DEEN AND WILLIAMS,
1114 Texas Ave., Dial 23955,
Nite 7519. Lubbock. Texas.

SUBURBAN acreage for sale or
trade. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Real Estate
FOR Lease: Good house, elec-

tricity and water: cow; Farmall
tractor; 150 chickens: farm im-
plements. See A. L. Williamson,
1H miles northwest, nearcotton
oil mill.

PARKS TO OPEN
AUSTIN, April 18 (50 Frank

D. Quinn, executive director of
state parks board, announced

today that the 38 stateparks have
been placed in readiness for offi-
cial opening to the public May 1.

SHIPS SUNK
STOCKHOLM, April 18 UP)

Fishermen from the Swedish west
coastsaid today that Allied bomb
ers had sunk four large German
troop transports in the Kattegat
enroute to Norway last Thursday
night

SAY OU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

PRISONER EXCHANGE
LILLE, France, April 18 UP)

An exchange of prisoners and
evacuation of 200 civilians from
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Ending Today
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SUPERBENTERTAINMENT!

YEAR'S GREATEST HIT!
w

you
CAH

SEE
m

Plus "Booby Hatch"
and "Snapshots"No. 4

Ending Today
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HI rBOOK s

GAIL RUSSELL I ImT; I

DIANA LYNN gWf L

JPlus "Enemy Strikes'
and "Mexican Majesty"

Livestock
TORT WORTH, April 18 UP)

Cattle 2,100; calves 700; active,
steady; good and choice steersand
yearlings 14.50-15.7- 5; common to
medium steersand yearlings 10.00-14.0- 0;

medium to good beef cows

active 10.50-13.0- 0; beefbulls 10.50-13.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
13.50-14.5- 0; common to medium
grades 10.00-13.2- 5; stocker calves
and yearlings 11.00-14.5- 0; stocker
cows sold at 8.00-11.5-0.

Hogs 500: steady; ceiling of
14.55 paid for all hogs of 150-l- b.

andup; sows still held steady13.80
down, stockerpigs 14.75 and down.

Sheep 9,500; steady; good and
choice spring lambs soldat 14.50-15.0-0;

medium to good spring
lambs 13.25-14.5- 0; good shorn
lambs 14.00 and down; common to
medium shorn lambs 11.00-13.5- 0;

medium to good shorn ewes and
wethers 7.00-5- 0; shorn feeder
Iambs 12.00 and down.

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

No Cover Charge
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9 Showboat Serenade
SPORTS NEWS

Today Only
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"SeeingNellie Home"

Pyle
(Continued From Page 1

wrote a friend:
"I try not to take any foolish

chances,but there's just no way
to play it completely safe andstill
do your job. The front does get
into your blood, and you miss it
and want to be back."

"I didn't have my clothes off for
nearly a month, never slept in a
bed for more than a month."

Sometimes it was so cold, he
said, that "my mind would hardly
work and my fingers would actual-
ly get so stiff I couldn't hit the
keys."

Pyle was born Aug. 3 1900, on a
farm near Dana, Ind. His father,
William C. Pyle, still lives there.
His widow, the former Geraldine
("Jerry") Siebolds of Stillwater,
Minn., lives In Albuquerque, N. 1L,
where they built a home a few
years ago.

In 1944 he was awarded a Pulit-
zer prize for distinguished corres-
pondence during the preceding
year. He also received the purple
heart for wounds incurred in ac-

tion on the Anzio beachhead.
When he returned from France

last iall, he said in a farewell
column from Paris, distributed by
United Features Syndicate: "I'm
leaving for one reason only be-

causeI have just got to stop,xxx
I have had all I can take for a
while."

PresidentUrgedTo
Delay Allied Meet

WASHINGTON, April 18 VPi
PresidentTruman is being urged
iu ueiay a ineeung wiia tne neaas
of major Allied states until the
San Francisco conferencehas act
ed on a world peace-keepi-ng or--
ganization.

Although Mr. Truman said at
his. first news conference yester-
day he would be very happy to
talk soon with other members of
the big five, many in Washington
felt that any such coinciding con-
clave might prove embarrassingto
the United Nations delegates.

As an example, Senator George
(D-G- a) told a reporter that while
he thinks it "highly desirable" for
Mr. Truman to sit down with the
world leaders as early as possible,
he believes the San Francisco
meeting would stand still while
they talked.

Here And There
E. R. Nichols, tity sanitarian,

and S. C. Cooper, city engineer,
were in Lubbock Tuesday night
for the regular meeting of the
Permian Basin Water Works as-
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lovelace re-
turned this week from Corpus
Christ! where they residedfor sev-
eral months.Lovelacewill resume
fjsduties at the city warehouse.
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Late Issue
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APPOINTED John W.
Snyder (above) of St.
Louis, .Mo., has been ap-
pointed by PresidentTru-
man to be federal loan ad-
ministrator, succeeding
Fred M. Vinson. Snyder,
whose" appointment must
be approvedby the senate,
was formerly executive
vice presidentof the R.F.C.
(APWirephoto).

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday with not much changeIn
temperature.

WEST-TEXA- S: Fair, except con-
siderable cloudiness in the Pan-
handle this afternoon, tonight,
and Thursday; not much changein
temperature.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 68 48
Amarillo 56 38
BIG SPRING 72 48
Chicago 54 36
Denver '. . . .48 30
El Paso 77 49
Fort Worth 69 51
Galveston 78 68
New York 72 52
St. Louis 60 44
Local sunset today at 8:17 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 7:12 m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James Horace Nowlin and Mrs.
Geraldine Marie Hall, both of Big
Spring.

JamesR. Yeazle, Superior, Wis.,
and Mrs. Edwadean Phillips, Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

John P. Dickson to Lillie Dick-
son Eubank, lot 14, block 6, Wash-
ington Place; $10.

H. G. Phillips, et ux, to Louis P.
Gonzales, lot 9, block 12, Bauer:
$240.

C. W. Deats to Helen M. Deats,
all of lot 16, block 11, Washington
Place; $10.
Tax Deed

City of Big Spring to Lena Jef-
frey; lot 2 and south 42 of lot 3,
block 9, Tennysonaddition; $93.08.
In 70th District Court

-- M. G. Riggan versusFrances L.
Wyatt, et al, suit for partition.

Vera Rudd versus Chester Har-re-ll

Rudd, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

J. L. Hull, to remodel present
16x22 foot garage and convert in- -
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Riles Held For

Mrs. Denton
Funeral for Mrs. Annie May

Denton, 50, who died Tuesday at
1 p. m. in a local hospital, was
held at 4 r. m. today at the First
Methodist church -- with the Rev.
L. W. Baker officiating, assisted
by Rev. Neel Bryant, Stanton.

Born on. March 14, 1895, Mrs.
Denton had resided in the Knott
section for nearly a score of years
and was well known in the area.

Survivors include the husband,
Otis G. Denton of Knott; four
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Rhoades.of
Scocora. N. M., Mrs. Ethel Will- -
born, Marie Denton and Dorothy
Denton of Knott; two sons, Clyde
Denton of Frlona and Leon Den-
ton of Knott; her mother, Mrs.
Annie Wheat of Pasadena; four
brothers. E. W. Burleson of Big
Spring, B. R. Burleson and F. R.
Burleson of Pasadent,T. J. Burle
son of Houston and ErnestBurle-
son of Miami, Ariz. There were
three sisters, Mrs. Grace Creuse
of Populaville, Miss., Mrs. Mamie
Walter' of Pasadena,and Miss E.
Burleson of Big Spring; and four
grand children.

Pallbearers were Earl Bryant,
J. W. Brantley, Tom Castle, Roy
Phillips, Theo Brigance, .Oliver
Wilborn, A, H. Hughes. '

Arrangements were made by the
Eberley-Cury- r funeral home.

First Clothing

ShipmentTo Be

SentThursday
The first shipment of the cloth

ing contributed to the United Na
tional Clothing Collection will be
sent from Big Spring Thursday,
It was announced Wednesdayby
Major L. W. Canning, Salvation
Army, general chairman.

Firemen, who are packing the
clothing for shipment, estimated
that approximately 4,000 pounds
of used clothing has been turned
in. Practically all of the contribu-
tions have been, acceptable, but
there is a shortage of men's and
children's clothing.

Major Canning statedthat about
1,200 pounds of the total collec-
tion had come to the" sub-stati-

In the postoffice. He added that
resp'onse has been gofld at other
stations also, and reminded that
at the central collection point at
the fire station a system of "curb
service" has been set up.

Ihe clothing, collection Is more
than half over, with April 30 set
as the last day of the campaign,
and the chairman urged that peo-
ple continue to bring in their old
clothing.

"WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?"

to two-roo- m apartment at 1508
Main street, cost $500.

J. L. HUH, to build 14x16 foot
frame garage at 1508 Main street,
cost $60.

Mrs. Jess Hefferson, to reroof
30x60 foot hotel building, at 305
Gregg street, cost $270.

Cleto Barrera, to build 24x24
foot frame houseat 3111 N. Lan-cast-er

cost $1200.
Jim 'Crenshaw, to erect 16x16

foot prefabricated house at 404
Virginia avenue,cost $700.

U. G. Riggan, to build 24x24
foot frame houseat 1110 N. Gregg
street, cost $1200.
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BODffiS OR NORDHAUSEN GESTAPO CONCENTRATION CAMP Row after row
of bodies of slairi prisoners lie on.pavement at gestapo concentration camp at Nord-house-n,

Germany,about 70 miles west of Leipzig. Photo was madeApril 12. (AP Wire-pho- to

from Signal Corps'Radiophotofrom London).

RECOLLECTS OVER 30 YEARS OF ASSOCIATION
Kirke L. Simpson, war analystfor the AssociatedPress,
who is writing a seriesof stories entitled "Franklin Roo-
sevelt As I Knew Him," in personal recollectionsof over
30 yearsof close associationwith the late president, sits
at his typewriter before autographedportraits of "The
Boss." (AP Wirephoto).

Trustee Returns

PassedBy Court
Official returns from the How-

ard county school trustee election
held April 7th, showedties In dis-

trict No. 3, R-B- and District
No. 7, Center Point, with no defi-

nite date set as yet for the run-of- f

election.
Unusually light voting was re-

ported by officials and in the run-
off for placesin No. 3 will be Mor-
gan Coats, Bill Howard and J. H.
Reeves, who each received 11
votes. Tieing for places on the
board from Cenfer Point were
Walter Pachall. L. M. Crow and
L. M. Davidson.

Other returns Included the elec
tion of Ed J. Carpenter, No. 4;
Loyd Brannon, No. 5; Webb Nix
and Nolan Stanley, No. 6; H. L.
Shirley, T. E. Stringfellow and
Ray Shaw, Midway; G. L. Mon-rone-y,

No. 7; Ray Shortes, No. 10;
Denver Yates, No. 11; O. D. Engle,
No. 12; M. G. Chapman, No. 15;
A. G. Donelson, No. 16; Russell
Kennedy, No. 17; L. B. McElreath.
No. 18; Randolph Marion, No. 19;
Carl McKee, No. 25; A. K. Tur-
ner- and Ralph White, Coahomain

dependent district; and W. A.
Burchell and C. B. Donaghe,
Knott

Returns showed that J. D. Gil-mor- e,

Precinct No. 2, and Frank
Cook, Precinct No. 1, were return-
ed as county trustees.

CheepOf Chicks Is
Postal Spring Sign

A sure sign of spring around
the local post office is the 'cheep
of baby chicks.

Nat Shick, postmaster, states
that there is a decided increase
in the amount of baby chicks ship
ped through the mails, and that
the volume is far greaterthan that
of last year.

Postal receipts In general are
still showing gains wtih a total of
$7,210.11 reported the first 15
days of April this year, compared
to $6,758.45 of 1944.

DIVORCE GRANTED
BessieClark has beengranted a

divorce from Robert L. Clark.

New York City's subwaysystem
is the largest passenger-carryin-g

railroad in the world, 5,716,000
fares being collected every day as
7,000 trains speed over 740 miles
of subterraneantrack.

Library Shows

More Circulation
Continued Increase of visitors

to the Howard county free library
was reported by Doris Nesbitt,
librarian, Wednesday,with a total
of 106 personschecking out or re-
turning books Tuesday.

Reading interest seems to be
equally divided between young-
sters and adults, but the custodian
has noted a decided shift in those
who patronize the rooms. New
faces apepar daily, with prefer-
ences ranging from very light
reading to drama and the classics.

It has been announced that the
library will be closed Saturday,
April 21, In observance of Texas
Independence Day.

Cold

Hot Rolls

508

!

Temper Tearswon't
Junior.Theonly riding

duration, is baby
family bye-by- e lot pleas-
ure anymore. It's notpatriotic

Everyone care carfor
So theaid 66

addition to specific tire-savi- ng

services, will glad to recommend
oil to ageing

excessivewear and tear;
Phillips 66 is

when you ask for the finest quality oil
he grades he

has for different preferences pocket-books.-..

he knows that 66
Oil quality." the
ity you you ask for Phillips
66 Oil.

now Is the time
worn oil and summer-grad-e

oo xviotor uii.
FOR CAR FOR

STOCKTON, April 18
Rev. E. Moore, pastor

of the First Presbyterianchurch in
hi? was cnosen unani
mously here last night modera
tor of the El PasoPresoytery.

The Presbvterv in session hera
and will through Thursday.
office of moderator the highest"

the gift of the Presbytery
and ior a one-ye- ar

Truro with the Rev. E."

C. delegate from the Bigr
Spring church.

JoanBerry Wins .

PaternitySuit
LOS ANGELES, 18 IS)

conference was called in
Superior over how

support Chaplin
shall pay for

Berry, 'declared by a jury to
be his baby.

The verdict yesterday,
and applauded by many specta-
tors, was a reversal for
the British - born actor in his
court battles resulting a
romantic involvement with the
infant's mother, Joan Berry.

year ago a court jury
pronounced him Innocentv before
a of applauding onlookers,
of a Act indictment It
charged he had transportedMiss
Berry, 24, his former

to New York City and back
for

The Miss Berry asks
$2,500 monthly for support

Ann. Chaplin has paid her
more than $18,000 for attorney

4

fees and support and still pays$75
weekly a pre-tri- al agree-
ment

AAA PaymentsPass
The $48,000Mark

Announcement from the AAA
reveal that paid to

farmers id this area have totaled
$48,712.49 with the figure, repre
senting payments on 299
and 317 checks.

The payments represent con-
servation on 1944 perform-
ance and Include one-thir-d- of the

to receive such payments.

II

t'sPhillips
"finest Quality

STEAK HOUSE
April 18, 1945

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY DINNER
Bean Soup Orange

Choice of Meats:
Fried Spring Chicken On Toast, .Cream Gravy $1.09
Virginia Ham Steak, Raisin 1.00
BroUed Rib Steak, Butter : 1.G9
Broiled White Fish. Lemon Butter 90
3 Egg Jelly Omelette ;. .85
Broiled Pork Chops, Cream .85
Smothered Steak, Swiss .; .85
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream .85

Meat Plate, Hard Boiled Egg .75
Roast Brown Gravy ...
Fried Rabbit, Cream Sauce 1.W

Cottage CheeseSalad
Garden Squash Candied Yams

Hot Rolls
Chocolate Pudding Ice

Coffee Milk 6c Extra Tea

CHEF'S SPECIAL LUNCH
50c '

'.' '
Salesbury ,
Braised Sirloin Tips v

BarbecuedBeef ,
Old-Fashio- Irish Stew -

"'Ham Salad,Hard Boiled Egg--

Cottage Cheese
Fresh Garden Squash Candied

x
Chocolate Pudding Ice Cream

Coffee Milk 6c Tea

CHEF'S SUGGESTION

Of All Steaks, Golden Brown Potatoes

We Now Open Every From 12 o'clock Noon
Until 1 1 P.M.--

Gregg Phone1115
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